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ABSTRACT

In adult decelebrate cats, the rhythmic altemating activity of hindlimb flexor and

extensor motoneurons dunng fictive locomotion and fictive sclatch can be interrupted by

deletions, the brief absence of activity in some motoneuron pools. During these deietions

the actjvity of agonist motoneulons operating throughout the limb disappears ol is greatly

attenuated while the activity of antagonists continues. Intracelluìa[ rccordings show that

the depoladzing poltion of locomotor or scfatch drive potential of motoneurons is

reduced during deletions of agonists while the magnitude of the hyperpolarized phase is

reduced during deletions of antagonists. In many cases, the timing of the rhythmic bursts

following a deletion is preserved, suggesting that the period of the fictive locomotoÍ oÍ

scratch cycle has not been changed by the deletion. This in tum suggests that the centraÌ

circuitr.y generâting the timìng of these rhythmic motor behaviours may be functionally

distinct from that distl'ibuting the lhythnxc depolarization and hyperpolarization ol

hindlimb motoneurons.
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INTRODUCTION

Motor behaviours such as locomotion are obviously important for the survival

of animals. It is, thereforc, not sutpdsing that severâl general plinciples of the

organizâtion of locomotor Systems are conserved across species in which locomotion

varies from swimming in fish to wall<ing in quadrupeds. one stnking feature of

locomotion is the rhythmic altemating activity of two gfoups of muscles acting at

opposìte sides of a joint (e.g. agonist/antagonist pairs in mammals) or on opposite sídes

of the body (e.g. coresponding left and right segments in fish).

overwhelming evidence (summarised below) indicates that 1n all vet tebrates

studied, there are neuronal circuits in the spinal cord that can produce the basic

alternation of muscle groups for locomotion. In mammals, this spinal cilcuitly appeafs

sophisticated enough to also produce different locomotor gaits and coordinated activity

bet\4/een the limbs. These spinal organizations of neurons are called centl'al pattem

generators (CPGs). Unforfunately, the mammalian CPG cannot currently be described as

a clearly defined set of interconnections between nerve cells. Despite the work of several

groups of reseaÍchers the description of the sffucturc of the CPG remains abstt'act. While

general features of the activity of motoneuron pools have been descdbed during

locomotion, we presently have little krowledge about any of the intemeurons that may

make up the CPG.

The robust alternation of flexor and extensor activity is obsel'ved not only in

real locomotion but also during fictive locomotion. Fictive locomotion is the Íhythmic

activity of motoneufons that cÌosely resembles activity recorded ìn the conesponding

muscles durìng real locomotion. It occurs in a reduced, decerebrate, prepÛation in which

neuromuscular blockade prcVents muscle contraction. In adult mammals such as the cat,

fictive locornotion can be ptoduced by a variety of ptocedures including inttavenous

admìnistration of dl'ugs or continuous electrical stimulation of the brainstem'

One advantage of fictive motor behaviours is that they are generated in the

absence of either rhlthmrc sensory feedback oI coÍical control. They thus reflect the

operatron of intr-insrc (spinal) pattem genelators more so than intact prcpalations. A



second âdvantage of fictive behaviours for the study of motoneuron âctivity is that these

behaviours can be produced even in the plesence of neuromuscular blockade. This allows

stable and rcljable recordings from motoneurons and intemeurons dunng CPG operation.

During fictive locomotion ot scratch, the normally robust and altemating

activity of flexor and extensor motoneurons can sometimes fail, reappearing after a

second or two. This thesis explores a particular type of failures namely spontaneous

deletions of ENG activity occurring during the operation of the locomotor circuitry in an

attempt to gain a conceptual insight into the intemal organization of the adult mammalian

CPG. All observations to be described were made during fictìve locomotion evoked by

electrical stimulation of the midbrain ol during fictive scratch evoked by topical

applicâtion of curare to the cervical spinal cord in decerebrate cats.

This thesis will charactelize the occun-ence of deletions, a particular type of

failure consisting of a missing ENG burst in otherwise rhythmic activity. This tetrrr was

jntroduced by Stein and Grossman (1980) who first described this phenomenon during

the turtle scratch reflex. one goal of describing deletions during cat fictive behaviours is

to infer principles goveming CPG organization. The Introduction will review the

charactef istics of normal and fictive locomotion as well as the evidence for the existence

of spinal central pattem generators (CPGs) capable of generatìng locomotor-like activity.

We will also present the chalacteristics of normal and fictive scl atch as well as of the

paw shake reflex. Effects of affetent input on rhythmic pattems will be briefly

infoducad. Preparations which have been used to study CPGs will be discussed and an

overview of some proposed models for the CPG will be given. Finaìly, r'eports of failut'es

of rhythmic activity in the literature will be presented.

Activity patterns during real locomotion

Tlie step cycle of the cat (r'eviewed in Rossignol, 1996) consists of two

phases, stance and swing. For simplicity, we will consrder only the movement of and

activity in structur€s fiom a single hindlimb. During swing, the limb is lifted from the

ground by flexion of the knee and ankÌe and travels from its postedor position to an



anterior position. Krnematically, extension begins with extension of the ankle and knee

while the hip is still flexecl. As the foot contacts the ground, the ankìe and knee are

passively stretched by loading of the limb. The final pa11 of the extensot'phase consists in

extension of all three joints and propulsion of the body forward.

The pattem of muscle activâtion that underlies these complex kinematic

events is, however, much simpler'. Electromyogram (EMG) recordings show that most

ljmb muscles can be classified as belonging to one of two gfoups, with each group being

active once per step cycle. These groups are the pure extensors and flexors. These groups

display strictly altemating âctivity during locomotion. At the hip, knee and ankle, EMG

recordings show that there is simultaneous activity in alÌ of the pure extensors during

stance followed by simultaneous activity in all of the pure flexors during swing in cats

engaged in unrestlained over ground locomotion

The pure flexor and extensor muscles, activated during swing and stance

respectively, conespond well to the classification of flexors and extensors made by

shenington (1910). Using decerebrated cats, he noted which muscles contracted dudng

the flexion reflex and the crossed extension reflex. ThÌs gave rìse to the modem

definition of hindÌimb muscles as flexors (active during flexion reflexes) and extensors

(Sherrington, 1910) which jn some cases contladicts the terminology arising from strictly

anatomjcal studies. For example, extensor digitorum longus is pnmarily an ankle flexor

and ,,plantar flexion" is produced by ankle extensot muscles. From his studies,

Sherrington had two other profound insights. The flrst was that thefe was a reciprocal

organization of excitation and inhibition of motoneurons during the flexion reflex.

During flexion, extensors wel.e inhibited and during crossed extension flexors were

inhibited. The second was that this organization could allow for the productron of

stepping movements by alterration of these reflexes.

Bifunctional muscles, that is, muscles that span two joints, display more

complex pâttems of activity during real locomotion. They may be active during the

transition between phases or even burst more than once per step cycle (eg Engberg &

Lundberg, 1969). The question arose as to whether muscles that display more than one

burst of activity per step are innervated by two separate groups of motoneurons or



whether individual motoneul'ons can be active twice during a step cycle. This issue was

addressed by studies of intracellular tecordings from hamstrìngs motoneurons during

fictive locomotion which showed that single motoneurons wel€ depolarìzed twice during

each step cycle (Penet & cabelguen, 1980). Modulation of the relative amplitudes of

depolarization dudng flexion and extension could, as discussed in Perret (1983), give rise

to âctivjty in bifunctìonal muscles that is pufely extensor- or flexor-like, present in both

phases, or occurs onÌy at the transition between the two phases. The nervous system

could thel.efore produce complex muscle activity by contlolling the depolarization of

motoneurons innervating a bifunctional muscle.

similarities and differences in the activity patterns during various forms of walking

cats readily and smoothÌy switch between a number of locomotor tasks such

as forwar-d and backward walking, walking up and down inclined sutfaces and walking in

a crouched position and all at different speecls. In a sedes of careful observations, Dr.

Judy smith and her colleagues at ucLA have descfibed the kinematics, muscle

activation pattems, and limb forces during these different locomotor behaviours. They

have shown that, whereas pattems of activity of flexor and extensor muscles rcmain

essentially the same under several condjtions of locomotion, actìvity of bifunctional

muscles is much more variable.

Studies of backward locomotion (Buford & Smith, 1990; Buford e/ al ,1990)

have shown that, although backward walking requires different posturc and hindlimb

kinematics (Buford & Smith, 1990; Buford ¿¡ aL, 1990), the basic flexor and extensor

synergies r-emain, with flexors active dunng swrng and extensors active during stance

(Bufofd & Smith, 1990). Contrmy to earlier suggestions (e.g. Grillner, 1981), mixed

synetgies (co-contractions) are not observed during backward walking. The proportion of

stanca and swing phases is similar in both forward and backward walking although the

stride length is shofier in backward walking. However, the main diffe|ence between

forward and backwar-d walking is that the ho¡izontal displacement of the hindlimb is

done mainly through hip extension combined with knee flexion during backward walking



but through the combination of hip flexion and knee extension during forward walking.

This is accomplishe<l by a change in the timing and amplitude of recruitment of

bifunctional muscles. Semitendinosus (sÐ (hip extensol, knee flexor) has a single burst

of activity during flexion in backward walking, but tu,o bursts of activity during forward

walking (Buford & Smith, 1990).

The pattem of activity of St also vanes in other types of walkrng During

upslope walkrng, it is active beginning at the transition between swing and stance and

until mid-stance (carlson-Kuhta et al., 1998). In comparison, during level forward

walkrng it is active once at the end of stance and into the transjtion to swing and a second

time at the end of swing and intÕ the transition to stance. Other vanations in ST

activation have been observed in crouched walking (Trank et al., 1996) and downslope

walking (smirh & carlson-Kuhta, 1995; Smith et al.,1998). These changes ln the pattern

of activity during different locomotol tasks is true of othel bifunctional muscles such as

the lateral sartorius (hip flexor, knee extensor) which has two bursts of activity pel step

cycle dunng locomotion in unrestrained cats (Engberg & Lundberg, 1969; P|att & Loeb,

1991).

Cats can also display gaits of varying speed such as the walk, trot and gallop'

In general, the various gaits involve different Patterns of interlimb coordination but the

basic flexor and extensor synergies within a limb are the same even in nomal and

chlonic spinal cats (Bat'beau & Rossignol, 1987).

Therefore, while the pattel'n of activity of bifunctional muscles is complex

and subject to vary from one mode of locomotion to another, pattems and synergies of

pure flexors and extensors are very stable across behaviours. Moreover, intlaljmb

synergies are aÌso maintained across different gaits. All this ls consistent with common

neural mechanisms being involved in the generation of intralimb synergies for a variety

of gaits and movements. In this thesis we will limit our study to the pattems of activity of

pure flexors and extensors in order to gain insight into the nature of the centrally

generated pattelï underlying various motor tasks.



Patterns of motoneuron activitY

It is understandably difficult to examine motoneulons during leal behaviours

since a mechanically stable prepal'ation is lequired for intlacellulaf recordìngs. It is

however possible tÕ record from their axons in dìssected ventral root filaments. This was

performed by zalac and Young (1916 and 1980) in dece¡eb|ate cats dunng treadmill

locomotion induced by brainstem stimulation. Morcover, a technique was developed by

Loeb and colleagues to perform long-term ventral root filament recordings during

rreadmill walking in inracr cats (Hoffer et al. 1,98I, Irlloflet et al. 1981). Both groups

found that motoneurons innervatìng flexor and extensor muscles fire a single burst that

lasts tlrroughout the conesponding ENG burst (Zajac and Young, 1980; Holler et aI.

1981; Hoffer et al. 1987). Thìs indicates that the ENG activity is not the result of the

sequential firing of subsets of motoneurons within the pool. Rather, each active

motoneuron in the pool fires throughout the burst suggesting that they receive a similar

time course of synaptic drive during locomotion

The intracelluia¡ activity of motoneufons has been described during fictive

behaviours (e.g. Edgerton et at. 7976, Penet and cabelguen 1980 a¡d others). During

fictive behaviours, the membrane potential of individual flexor and extensor

motoneurons varies cyclically in phase with the effelent activity rn the corresponding

nerves. Motoneurons are depolarized during the burst of activity in the coresponding

ner.ve and hyperpolanzed during activity in antagonist nerves. This has been shown in the

spinal cat during pharmacologically evoked fictive locomotion @dgerton et al. 1976), tn

the thalamic paralysed cat during spontaneous locomotor activity (Perret and cabelguen,

1980), and in the decercbrate car dufing MlR-evoked fictive locomotion (see Jordan

1983). Motoneurons to bifunctional muscles have a more complex pattern of membrane

potential fluctuations, in keeping with the mot'e complex activity pattelrl observed in

these muscles. The ST muscle can display two activations per cycle (Penet & cabelguen,

1976; Pertet & Cabelguen 1980) and it was shown that sT motoneurons can display

double depolanzations for each cycle during spontaneous fictive activity in the thalamic

paralysed car (Pener & Cabelguen, 1980). This suggests that the complexity of the St



muscle âctìvation patteln is due to a complex drive received by individual motoneurons

and not to the combìnation of simple activation pattems distributed to different subsets of

motoneufons. Muscles innervatsd by a combination of subpools of motoneulons, each

active only once pef cycle are called heterogeneous muscles. It was thought that

heterogeneous muscles do not exist in the cat (Perret, 1983). However, there is some

evidence in the fr.eely moving cat that PerL may be composed of two parts (anterior and

postenor) with task-related antagonistic actions (Hensbergen & Kemell, 1992). Similarly

Sart, which displays 2 bursts of EMG activity dudng locomotion (Engberg and

Lundberg, 1969; Pratt and Loeb, 1991)

Preparations for studying the mammalian CPG

Fictive locontoÍiott itt the ntesertcephalic cat

In the mid 1960's Moscow investigâtors, and in particular Drs Shik and

Orlovsky, developed reduced cat pleparations in whìch cats wele capable of co-ordinated

locomotor mÕvements of all four limbs on a treadmill (Shik el a/., 1966b). Under general

anaesthesia, the coÍices were rcmoved and a blunt tlansection of the brainstem-thalamus

was made at a particular Ìevel. This prepalation ts a partìcular folm of the decercbrate

prepafation. Shortly after anaesthesia was discontinued, ìt was possible to obtâin

locomotol- movements thât kept up with the speed of the treadmill sutface' Spontaneous

locomotion occured if the transection was lostral enough to leave the region around the

subthalamic nuclei intact. However, the most commonly employed preparation was one

in which the plane of transection was rostral to the supenor colliculli and caudal to the

mamillary bodies. This precollicular-postmamillal y transection preselves the brainstem,

including the cuneiform nuclei. Electrical stimulation in the midbrain elicited co-

ordinated fouf limb locomotion that persisted until either the stimulation was turned off

or the treadmill stopped (shik et al., 19661:). Orlovsky and colleagues also perfotmed a

more precise localization of the "locomotor region" to a particular area of the reticular

formation on the edge of the pons (Shik el al. 1967). The locomotor region later became

referred to as "mesencephalic locomotor region" or MLR (Shik and orlovsky 197 6) and



it is now known that it corresponds to the cuneiform nucleus and that this nucleus

projects to the rcticular formation (Steeves & Jordan, 1984; Jordan, 1991)'

Alferent information is not required for MLR stimulation tÕ pfoduce rhlthmic

discharges in the motoneurons. using mesencephalic cats with MLR stimulation and

walkrng on a treadmill, Grillnel and zangger (1915, 1984) shÔwed that rhythmic activity

in hincllimb nerves can occur after ttansection of all dorsal loots cal1ying afferents from

that hindlimb. This was also shown in decoÍicate curarized cats (Penet & cabelguen,

1976). Moreover, it was shown that removal of ventral afferents by transection of ventral

[oots in mesencephalic paralysed cats did not p1'event the generation of fictive

locomotion by MLR stimulation (Jotdan et al., 1979).

Treadt¡till walking ilt spinal cats

Another important type of reduced pfeparation which gained acceptance in the

1970's is that of the spinalized cat. It was shown ìn the early 1970's that kittens spinalized

shortly after birth can display locomotor-hke activity when held over a treadmill with the

limbs touching the movrng band (Grillner 1973, Forssberg et al. I98O). The locomotor

pattem can be improved by regular treadmill training where the hindlimbs are placed on

the belt while the forelimbs rest on a statìonaly platform (reviewed briefly in Rossignol

et aI. 2002). These kjttens eventually are be abÌe to walk and gallop on the treadmill.

Even cats spinalized as adults can regain locomotor function pl'ovided that they arc

extensively trained with a treadmill (Bar-beau and Rossignol, 1987). The chronic spinaì

cat preparation again demonstrates the ability of spinal circuits to genelate the locomotor

pattem and highliglits the ability of phasic sensory feedback to promote locomotor

activity.

The concept of the central paftern generator

Expenments showrng the possibility of ehciting rhythmic activity in

decerebrate cats in the absence of l'hythmic afferent informâtion as well as the possibility

of eliciting ràythmic activity in spinal cats, made the concept of central pattern

generators very popular'. A CPG is an ensemble of neurons wor-kìng together to genelate

8



a specific pattem of neural activity associated with the execution of one or several

behaviours, in our case locomotor behavioul s

The CPG is thought to be located in the spinal cold after the evidence

provided by several investigators. Brown in the 1910's did a series of experiments which

addr-essed this issue. In the spinal cat with transected dorsal roots, he recofded altemating

rhythrnic contractions in ankle muscles following âcute transection of the spinal cold

(Graham Brown, 1911). In a different preparatìon, wherc most of the lumbosacral

afferent input was abolished by transection of peripheral netves in a spinal animal, he

eJrcited rhythmic activity by stimulating the cut end of branches to the saphenous nerve

(Graham Brown, 1911). In these expedments, the muscles investigated were not

deafferented.

Shenìngton, using decerebrate cats instead of splnal ones, deafferented them

in ths same manner, namely by penpheral nel've transection to the exclusion of the nerves

to the muscles of interest, in this case vastoclureus (vastus intelmedius). Simultaneously

stimulating both peroneal nerves, he recorded clear spontaneous alternating contractions

of the vastocrureus muscles lasting for as long as the bilateral stimulation was maintained

(shenington, 1913). He noted that these rhythmìc rcactions lead to clear stepping of the

animal and that withdlawing either stimuli lead to the end of the rhythm. Grillner and

Zangger (1979) used spinal animals wheÍe a1l dorsal roots were transected and elicited

rhythmic altemating movements by continuous stimulation of the cut dolsal roots. These

movements were elicited even after neuromuscular blockade with curare. Together, these

experiments provide strong evidence for the existence of a cPG located within the spinal

cord.

The work of Lundberg and colleagues in the mid 1960's (Anden et al , 7966a;

Anden ¿r al.,l966b; Anden ¿/ al.,l966c; Grillner et o1.,1967; Jankowska et al', 1967 a;

Jankowska et at., I967b) initiated research into the pharmacological induction of

locomotion by showing that intravenous admjnìstrâtion of the dopamine and

norepinephrine precursof L-DOPA to spinalized cats wâs capable o1 inducing a

locomotof pattem. This could be enhanced by co-administration of nialamide (Gril1ner &

zangger,1979) a monoamine oxidase inhibitor thereby pl'eventing the degradation of

norepinephrine. Moreover', norcpinephrine agonists acting at tlle d, receptol site such as

9



clonidine can also elicit locomotor like activity (Grillner &. zangger, 1919).

Pharmacological induction of locomotion has two major disadvantages. First, locomotor

activity genetated pharmacologìcally displays several impoúant differences with pattems

of normal animals. The step cycle is often much longer (up to 4 seconds) and the activìty

of antagonists can overlap at the transition between flexion and extension (Grillner and

Zangger1979).Second,drugsinjectedintravenouslyorapplìedtopìcallytÕthespinal

cord are not easily removed and neither are their effects. This I'esults in an ìmprecise

distinction between control (i.e. no motoneuron activity) and locomotor (i e. alternating

activity) states.

Locomotor pattems can also be elicited in cats pretreated with nialamide and

DOPA using electrical stimulation of the dorsal roots oI the dorsal columns (Gnllner and

zangger,1979). Moreover, in a variety of suprapinal sites (reviewed in Mori ¿r a\.,200),)

as well as in the lateral funiculus at the level of the cervical spinal cord (Kinoshita &

Yamaguchi, 2001) and in the white matter of the cerebellum (Mori et aI.,1999) electr-ical

stimulation alone is sufficient to induce locomotor-like movements in decerebrate cats.

Cerebellar- stimulation in the hook bundle of Russell in the mrdline of the cerebellar

white matter produces locomotor-like movements in forelimbs and hindlimbs of the

decerebrate cat on a moving treadmìll (Mofi et aI., 1999). ElectncaÌ stimulation of the

lateral funiculus at the ceruical level evokes locomotorlike activity in the forelimbs of

the decercbrate cat similar to pattems of stepping in the immobilized animal (Yamaguchi,

1986). Electrical stimulation of at least 4 regions in the brain of the decerebrate cat can

evoke locomotor-like movements in the hindlimbs. These regions are the subthalamic

locomotor region (sLR), the MLR (Shik er al., 1966b), the pontobulbar locomotor region

(P-BLR) (Mori er at., 191'7) and the ventral tegmental field of the caudal pons (vTF). It

is thought that the signals originating ìn the SLR, MLR, and P-BLR are conveyed to the

spinal cor.d via reticulospinal projections. Indeed, it was shown that the MLR, which

conesponds to the caudal portion of the cuneiform nucleus, projects to the reticular

formation and not directly to the spinal cord (Steeves & Jordan, 1984). Electrical

stimulation in the pontomedullary locomotor strip (PLS) (Mori et al. ' 1977), elicifs

hindlimb locomotorlike activity r'esembling the activity elicited via MLR stimulation.
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MlR-evoked fictive locomotion in the dece¡ebrate cat is obtained by

stimulating the brainstem, either unilaterally or bilaterally, with a continuous stimulus

train (Shik et at.,I966b). As mentioned, it is thought thât the MLR initiates locomotion

through an indirect pathway to the spinal cord proceeding via the medial pontomedullary

reticular formation (MRF) Geviewed in Jordan, 1991). The MRF then projects to the

spinal cord within the ventrolateral funiculus (VLF) (Steeves & Jordan, 1980). Cel1s in

both rhe MLR and the MRF have been shown to be rhythmically active during

spontaneous locomotion which supporls their involvement in the generation of rhythmic

behaviour (r'eviewed in Jordan, 1991). The fictive âctivity evoked displays characteristic

rhythmic altematìon of flexo¡s and extensors. Thus, one of the more striking features of

locomotol. mÕvement ìs present in MlR-evoked fictive locomotion. The cycle period of

MlR-evoked activity can be contfolled to some extent by strength of strmulation of the

MLR (Shik et aL,I966b). Because iocomotor activity subsides once electrical simulation

rs discontinued, the MLR preparation petmits an easy companson of motoneuron

membtane potentials in control and locomotor states.

Patterns of activity during real scratch

Scratching is an example of a cyclical hindlimb motor behaviour that is not

locomotor in naturc. The scratching behaviour is an automatic lesponse of the cat to a

noxious stimulus in its outer ear and consists in dislodging the noxious stimulus from the

ear by a sedes of rapid rhythmìc movements of the ipsilateral hindlimb to scratch the

pinna of the ear. In the intact adult cat, it consists of three phases, the approach, the cyclic

phase and the fetum phase (Kuhta & smith, 1990). More specifically, the approach is

mainly a postural phase wbefe the cat adopts one of a few possible preparatory postures

to per.form scratch. The animal may sit, lie down, or stand. During this phase' the head is

positioned to orient the eâr towards the ipsilateraÌ hindlimb which will perform the actual

scrarching. There is an ìnitjal phase of tonic flexion followed by strict and rapld

altemation of flexors and extgnsofs. In intact cats, the extensof and flexor phases ale of

almost the same duration and the cyclic phase lasts on averâge 13 cycles with a range of

I to 60 cycles (Kuhta & smith, 1990). During most cycles the paw contacts the head
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except sometines for a few cycles at the end of a response. Dudng the fetum periÕd the

head and the hindlimb come back to their onginal positions (Sherington' 1906). Scratch

can also be elicited in deafferented animals (Sherrington, 1910) but in this case, the paw

cycles in the air without actually touching the ear (Jankowska, 1959). Muscle activity

remains vefy similar in the deaffelented prcparation with altemating activities of flexo|s

and extensols (Deliagina et al. I97 5).

The robust rhythmic aìternation of flexors and extensors which ts common to

both fictive locomotion and scratch suggests the possibility that the same cPG be

involved in the production of both. This was proposed by Orlovsky's group (Berkinblit el

al. 1918) who observed â continuum between the tempofal pattern of fictive locomotion

and that of fictive scratch as well as some similarities in the activlty of spinal

interneuons dunng both behaviours. The cìrcuit responsible for the altemation of flexors

and extensors could be com.mon to both behaviours and supplemented or modified dudng

each specific task to account for the pfiicularities in each'

Preparations to evoke fictive scratch

There are various means of evoking fictive scratch. These include mechanical

stimulation of the skln in the rcgion of the plnna of the ear and electdcal stimulation of

the cervical sprnal cord at the c1-c2 level, both of which were used by Sherington

(shenington, 1910). In cases wherc electrical stimulation of the spinal cord does not

succeed, it is possible to elicit fictive scratch in decerebrate, ct¡arized cats (deafferented

or not) by first applying curale to the cervical spinal cord and then stimulating

electncally (Deliagìna et at.,1975). Curare can also be replaced by strychnine (Deliagina

et at. 798I). Moreover, in decel'ebrate, mesencephalic, paralysed cats, chemical

stimulation of the cervical spinal cord with curare can also sensitize it such that

subsequent mechanical stimulation of the ear by the experìmenter ìs sufficient to eliclt

fictive scratch (Domer & Feldberg, 1960). From thìs point on, we will use the term

fictive scr.atch to refer specifically to this method of evoking fictive scratch by

mechanical stimulation of the pinna following curare application on the cervical spinaì

cord. Regardless of the method used, however, the evoked âctivity employs stdct
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âlteñìation of flexots and extensols. Efferent activity recÕIded in decerebrate, curar-ized

cats reveals that there is an initial pedod of tonìc activity in flexor nerves follÔwed by

rhythmic altemation of flexor ând extensor activities (Deliagina et al., l98l).

Intracellular recordings during fictive scfatch show that the membtane potential of

motoneurons fluctuates rhythmically (Berkinblit et al., 1980; Berklnblit et al., 1918).

These fluctuations are refen€d to here as the scratch drive potential (SDP) (Brownstone

et at. 1994 and Peneault et al. 1999) by analogy to the locomotor drive potential (LDP)

present in motoneurons dunng fictive locomotion.

Effects of afferenf input on motor patterns

In intact animals, sensory input flom cutaneous and muscle affelents

contributes to the modulation of the motor pattern produced by the cPG in two ways.

First, it allows the animal to deal with unusual locomotol situations such as obstacles,

holes, inclines, steps and so on. Second, muscLe affercnt feedback appears aÌso important

for the step-by-step generation of actual locomotor activity. In the decerebrate cat,

muscle afferent feedl¡ack has been shown to be involved in the regulation of the

transition from stanca to swing (Hiebert et a\.,1996; Duysens and Pearson, 1980) and to

contnbute to the recruitment of extensor motoneuron pools (Hiebert & Pearson, 1999).

Afferent feedback is therefol'e crucial in regulating the precise motor pattem ìn all motor

behaviours.

Models of central pattern generators

As discussed previously, the central neryous system is capable of producing

rhythmic motor output in the absence of corlical input and sensory feedback and even in

the rsolated lumbo-sacral spinal cord. This has given rise to the hypÕthesjs of a central

patrem generator (cPG), a neuronal circuit in the spinal cord capable of producing this

rhythmic activity. TheÍe is good evidence for the existence of a CPG in cats and primates

(reviewed in Duysens & van de crommert, 1998) but the ofganization of the cPG

remains unknown. A number of possible models have been proposed for the cPG
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(reviewed in Grillner, 1981) but there is little experimental dâta that would favour one

over the other. Brown's half-center hypothesis (Graham Brown, 1914; modified by

Jankowska et aL 1967) suggests that the cPG may be composed of two half-centers, one

controlling all flexors of a hindlimb and the other controlling all extensors These two

half-centers reciprocally inhiblt each other and a fatigue process generates alter¡ation of

flexor and extensor activity. On the other hand, Grillner suggested that each gloup of

close synerglsts at a joint is controlled by a unit burst genelâtol (LrBG) (GrìlJner, 1981).

one purpose of this thesis is to gain insight into the organization of the cPG through

analysis of fìctive patterns centrally generated with neither supraspinal control nor

affe¡ent feedback.

Failures observed in centrally generated patterns

As was described in the plevious sections on fictive locomotion and fictive

scfatch, cantfally genefated pattems display the lobust alteÍiation between flexors and

extensors. However, centrally generated pattems sometimes exhibit vanous klnds of

failures. using the chronic spinal decerebrate cat pfepal'ation, Gnllne¡ and zangger

(1979) showed an example of a mrssing burst in extensor (Q) activity accompanìed by

susrained flexor (St) activity (Figure 4 of Grillner' & Zangger, 1979). They also described

two pattems of activìty which they suggested indicate that thefe is variability among the

activity of synergist muscles at drfferent joints. These pattems wele 1) tonic flexor

activity at a joint accompanied by rhythmic flexor activity at anothef joint, and 2) a high

level of r-hythmic extensor activity at one joint accompanied by none at anothel. In this

thesis, deletions are defined as missing bursts of ENG activity. The example of the

missing Quad burst mentioned pr.eviously (Figure 4 of Grillner and Zangger (1979) is an

example of something we would call a deletion. Deletions have also been observed

during MlR-evoked fictive locomotion ìn the decerebrate cat (Jordan, 1991) where a

deletion was shown in a TA ENG was accompanied by a reduced hyperpolanzation in an

intlacellularly recorded MG motoneuron.

Failures have also been observed during the paw-shake response in the cat

(smith er al., 1985). The paw-shake is a mixed synergy charactefized by âltemating
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flexion and extension of the ânkle and by activity in the knee extensor \¡L overlapping

with both ankle exrension and flexion. This behaviour can be elicited by wrapping

adhesive tape on the cat's hindpaw at the level of the plantar pad. It can also be evoked in

the spinal cat with similal cycle charactedstics (Sabin and Smith 1984) as well as in the

spinal deafferented cat where proprioception is eliminated but some cutaneous

innervation remains intact (Koshland and Smrth 1989). In some of the spinal non-

deafferented animals in which they studied the paw-shake lesponse, Smith and

colleagues observed missing VL bursts while the TA and LG nerves remained

rhythmically active (Figul'e 3 of Smith et al , 1985) '

In addition to the deletions observed in cat preparations, there is substantial

work on the occurrence of deletions in a particular muscle during the tuñle scratch I'eflex

It was shown thât dudng tufile scratch there is usually altemation between the activities

of a hip reÍactor/knee flexor muscle (flexor cruris pars flexor tibiaÌis intemus denoted

IR-KF) and a knee extensor muscle (triceps femons pars ìliotibialis denoted IT-KE)

(stein and Grossman 1980). Duling deletions, there is a missing burst of activity in HR-

KF while IT-KE remains active (stein and Grossman 1980). The synaptic input to

motoneurons during these deletions was studied (Robertson & stein, 1988) as well as the

actjvity of prc-motôf inter¡eurons (stein & Daniels-McQueen, 2002). In this thesis, the

concept of deletion is expanded to a1l muscles in the cat hindlimb during fictive

locomotion and fictive scrâtch.

0bjectives

In this thesis, we present an analysis of deletions occur:ring in centrally

generated fictive motor pattems in the cat. We studied two fictive behâviours in the

decerebrate cat, namely fictive locomotìon evoked by electrical stimulation of the

brainstem and fictive scratch evoked by topical application of curate to the cervical

spinal cord and mechanical manipulation of the ipsìlatefal pinna. The results wlll address

the following five questions:

1. What is the pattem of occunence of deletions during fictive locomotion and

fictive scratch?

2. Does a deletion of activity of motoneurons operating at one joint occur while
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rhlthmic motoneuron activity perslsts at otherjoints?

3. Does a deletion in one step affect the timing of the next step cycle?

4. Are antagonist pools affected when a deletion occurs?

5. What are the intracellular conelates of these deletions?

To address the filst four questions we compiled a list of deletions and looked at the

pattem of ENGs with deletions of activity. To investigate the intracellulal. corelates of
deletions, we recol'ded from lumbar motoneurons during fictive behaviours and

compared the membrane potential in cycles with and without deletions.
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METHODS

Surgery

Surgical and expeÍimental protocols were in compliance with guidelines set

by the canadian council for Animal care and the univel'sity of Manitoba. Adult cats

were fasted overnight and brought to a surgical plane of anesthesia in a closed chamber

usìng a mixturc of halothane ( 1-27o), nitrous oxtde (1o9o), and oxygen (307o). During the

sulgery, the anesthesia was ¿rdministeled first through a mask and then directly via a

tracheotomy tube. The level of anesthesia was monitored by conflrming the absence of

pedal withdrawal reflexes periodically and by monitotìng arterial blood pressure and

muscle tone. Atropine (0.05 mg/kg s.c.), saline (10cc s.c.) and dexamethasone (2mg/kg

i.v.) were given at the beginning of the surgery. Canulae were inserted in the left femoral

and the rìght jugular veins for drug admtnistration. The rìght cafotid artery was canulated

and connected to a transducer for blood pressul'e monitoring and to a peristaltic pump fof

infusion of a buffer solution (5% glucose, 0.841o bicarbonate solution) blood pH

maintenance. The CO, levels and respiratory rhythm were monitorcd via a sensor

inserted into the tracheotomy tube. The bladder was cathetenzed through the urethra.

several nerves were dissected on Ìeft hrndlimb for recording and stimulation:

SmAB, PBSI, LGS, MG, TA, EDL, PerL, FDHL, Tib, and SP. A multi-compartment cuff

electfode was put ventrally to record from hip flexor neLves. The adductor tendons of

both hìps were cut and the Ûght hindlimb was denervated by cutting the sciatic nerve as

well as its muscular branch which supplies SmAB and PBSI.

A laminectomy was perfolmed to expose IA to L'7 segments of the spinal cord

and the cat was transfened to a stercotaxjc frame. A craniotomy was then performed

followed by a mechanical decerebration involving lirst a removal of cerebral cortex

followed by a transection of the brainstem at the posGcollicular, pre-mamillary leve1.

Following the decerebration, anesthesia was discontinued and the animal was paralysed

(pavulon, 0.1 mg/kg per liour) and ventilated. The cervical spinal cord was exposed (c1)

to allow access to tlìe [oots for application of curare for sct'atch described below.

Bilateral openings in the chest wall werc made to nxnìmize mechanical movement due to
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respiration during intracellular lecordings. Hindlimb nerves which were not in a cuff

elecû.odes were recorded fiom using bipolar srlver ball electrodes. Mineral oil was used

to cover and ptotect the exposed nerves and spinal cord The animal was warmed with an

electlical heating pad wrapped around the body and by radiant heat lamps'

Stimulation

Fictive locomotion was induced by unilateral or bilateral stimulation of the

brainstem with 0.5 ms cunent pulses (50-500 ¡LA, 10-20 Hz). Mechanical stimulation of

the forelimb was sometimes used to initiate the rliythm. The forelimbs werrc either swung

rhythmically, squeezed, maintained in a flexed position, or one paw was flexed while the

other was extended. Fictrve scratch was induced by application of curare (0 01-0.17o) on

the left C1 roots followed by mechanical stimulation of the pinna of the left ear or of the

lateral aspect of the left side of the face.

Recording

Hindlimb nerve activity was recorded wìth bipolar silver ball electrodes

except for ventrally located nerves where cuff electlodes were used. Intracellular

recordings of motoneurons in the lumbar spinal cord were made usíng glass electrodes

(tip size between 1.6-1.9 ¡rm) filled with a 1.5 M sodium cih'âte solution connected to an

Axoclamp 2A amplifier (Axon Instruments Inc, california, usA). Electrodes were

moved within the spinal cord using motorized microdrives. Simultaneous recordings of

pairs of motoneurons were made using two electrodes moved independently from each

other with individual micl'odnves. Motoneurons were identified by stimulating individual

nerve branches and detemining which branch could elicit antid|omic activatìon of that

motoneufon. Motoneuron recordings where the baseline membrane potential rcmained

stable over the course of the perìod of rhythmic activity wele accepted for analysis.

ENGs were filtered (30 Hz - 3 kJlz), rcctified and integrated The sampling

rate for digitization was 500 Hz for ENGs and 5-10 kHz for int|acellular recordings. All

signals were captured and analyzed using software developed within the spinal cord
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Research center and running on a Pentium PC unde¡ unux Redhat opefating system.

Data was typically captured in 2 minute segments

Data analysis

D¿ìta was taken fiom expef iments with 10 cats. Penods of good rhythmic

activity dufing which there was at least one intlacellular tecording were selected for

analysis. Factors taken into account when seìecting the data included the regularity of the

rhythmic pattem as welt as the number of ENGs avaìlable where bulsts wete clearly

distinguishable from background nerve activity.

once suitable perìods of activity were selected, they wele broken into cycles

using the ENG corresponding to the species of motoneuron recorded intracellularly or the

ENG of an agonìst. Peliods of activity weÍe examined and missing bursts noted. For each

cycle in which a burst was missing, the amplrtude of the rectified and integrated ENGS

during that cycle was recofded in a database (Microsoft works). Each level was recorded

as etther nor1nal, small excitation (on-phase activity is less than it should be), no

excitation (no on-phase activity at all), small inhibition (some ENG activity remaining

dunng the off-phase), no inhibition (as much activity during the off-phase as thele wâs

durìng the on-phase), or not available (ENG was not recorded dunng that particular run).

The amplitude of the locomotor ot sclatch drive potential was then calculated for each

cycle by subtractrng the minimum level (hyperpolarizing phase) during a cycle fiom the

maxìmum level (depolarìzing phase). When cycles contained spikes, the maximum level

of the dr.ive potential was approximated as the depoladzing level at which the spike

occuüed. The values of the ddve potential amplitudes were exported to a spteadsheet for

further analysis and plotting. unless otherwise specified, all values are repofed as the

mean J stândafd deviation.
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RESULTS

The flrst part of the Results section will describe ner ve @NG) activity

observed during fictive locomotion and scratch. The second part will describe the activity

of rrotoneurons durìng deletions using both ENGs and jntraceÌlular recordings.

In this study, we present data from 10 animals where 7 of those were used for

an analysis of deletions in ENG activity (2 during fictive locomotion only, 3 during

lictive scratch on1y, and 2 during both behaviours). The other three animals were each

used to illustrate a paltìcular example: the example of PelL activity dudng fictive sclatch

and locomotron (Figure 3), the atypical example of a deletion (Figure 7), and the example

of intlacellular recot'dings from a pair of antagonist motoneurons (Figure 10)'

Periodsofrhythmicactivityweleselectedforanalysisiftheyincludedat

least one intracellular recoÍding and displayed good rhythmic activity as judged by the

regularity of the cycle length and the magnitude of the activity in ipsilateral hip and ankle

nerves. Note that in thc case of fictive scratch, the initial period of tonic flexion was not

analyzed and only the penod of phasic activity was consideled. For the analysis of

cleletions, we selected 7 periods of fictive locomotion (total of 209 seconds of activity

corresponding to 288 cycles) and 15 periods of fictive scratch (total of 156 seconds of

activity corresponding to ?43 cycles). The periods of activity used arc listed in Table l.

we examined intracellular rccordings from 22 motoneurons including 16 recorded as

pairs. The iclentity of the cells examined is given in Table 1. Data from 3 additional

episodes (not listed in Table 1), each within a different animal, were used to lllustrate

specific examples as mentìoned previously (Figures 3' 7 and 10)'

The activity of pure flexors and extensors is strictly alternating during fictive

locomotion and scratch

Clruracî eri sti c s of fi cti v e lo c onoti ott ac Íivity

TheactivityshowninFigurelisanexampleofthefictivelocomotion

analyzed ìn this study. MLR stimulation (pait'ed cunent pulses, 0.5 llrs, 50-500 ¡rA, 27

Hz) lasting for approxrmately 2 minutes in total evoked a 21-second long penod of
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fictive locomotion of which the last 8 seconds are shown in Figure 1. The initial 13

seconds of the rhythmic activity occufled during MLR stimulation and the rhythmic

activity contlnued for 8 seconds after MLR stimulation was stopped. This period o1

spontaneous activity immediately after MLR stimulation is shown in Figure 1 where

ENG activity from 11 hindlimb nerves is shown. one can note that bursting was

rhythmic and the actìvity altemated lletween flexor and extensor nerves. The cycle length

was reasonably stable thfoughout the fun and the magmtude of ENG bufsts was

comparable in size from one cycle to the next. In this example, the average cycle length

was 768 * 96 ms (standard deviation (SD), n:26 cycles).

cycle parameters were measured for all episodes of fictive locomotion. The

cycle length was measu¡ed from the onset of consecutive flexor bursts using the TA ENG

in most cases and the EDL ENG in others. overall, the average cycle length during

episodes of MlR-evoked activity was 72I + 158 ms (n:6 episodes, 4 animals). Extensor

burst lengths were measured using either the LG, MG or GS ENGs. In one episode it was

necessary to use the PBSt ENG as this was the only extensorlike activity in that episode.

The ratio of flexor bwst length over extensor burst length was then calculated. usually,

the flexor burst \¡/as longer than the extensor burst. On avelage' the ratio of the flexor

burst to extensor burst length was 1.6 + 0.9 (n=6 episodes, 4 animals). This corresponds

to the flexor burst occupying on avefage 62Va or the step cycle. In a one experiment, the

flexor burst was shorter than the extensor burst (ratio of flexor burst over extensol burst

was 0.45).

InFigurel'theENGSareatrangedaccordingtotheirclassificationwith

flexors in the top 4 traces, extensors in the bottom 5 tlaces and bifunctlonal and

combined nerves in the middle. It can be seen by looking at the extensor ENGs in Figure

I that extensofs innervating different joints (eg. Tìb at the toe, GS and Plant at the ankle

and smAB at the hip) had very slmilaf onsets, terrninatjons and envelopes of actìvity.

Similarly, Figur.e I shows that ankle flexols (TA, EDL, Per-L) have similar onsets and

tel.minations of activity. Their envelopes of activity are however different. Specrfically,

EDL activity increased as flexion proceeded whereas TA and PeÍL activities rose sharply

at the onset of flexion and were maintained throughout the flexor phase. For all flexors

shown, the activity fell sharply with the onset of extensor activity. FiguÍe 44, which will
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be discussed in gfeater detail later, shows another example wherc the hrp flexor, sa¡t, and

ankle flexor, EDL, had a similar onsets and terminations of activity but different

envelopes. Again, EDL activity in Figure 4 stâfied ât a low level and increased whercas

saÍ activity level was maintained throughout the flexor phase. Moreover, Figure 4B

shows that the terminâtion of activity can sometimes vafy among ankle flexot's. For

example, the temination of activity in EDL occurs aftel the termination of activity ìn TA

and PerL.

In these preparations, some nerves were combined and tecorded from as a

group for convenience. This is the case for FDHL, Quad, and Tib trDHL is the

combination of trDL (flexor digitorum longus) and FHL (flexof hallucis longus) nerves

They are anatomical synergists which share a cornmon tendon and plantarflex the toes.

However, they have very different actions dudng locomotion, as was demonstrated in

normal cats during unrestrained treadmill locomotion and fictlve Ìocomotion (Fleshman

et at.,1984). Electr.omyogram |ecordings showed that FDL activity occurs mostly during

swing whereas FHL activity resembles that of gastrÕcnemius (o'Donovan et al', 1982).

In the fictive locomotion preparation, the combjned activity of FDL and FHL nefves was

mostly extensorlike with some activity in early flexion as can be seen in Figure 1. The

Quad ENG is the combination of nerves to the uniarticular knee extensors vastus

lateralis, vastus medialis and vastus ìntermedius as well as to the biafiìcular fectus

femoris (knee extenso/hip flexor). This combination âccounts for the fact that, during

fictive locomotion, Quad is mostly active duling extension (vasti) but has some activity

during flexion as well (rectus femoris). Finally, Tib represents the caudal end of the tibial

ne1.ve (distal to FDL and FHL branches). It contains both cutaneous and muscular-

branches which innervate plantar stfuctures of the foot. The primary activity of Tib

efferents during fictive locomotion is in phase with ankle extensors'

Bifunctional muscles have more complex and varied pattems of activity as

r.equired by their funcrion at two joints. PBSI is composed of posterior biceps and

semitendinosus, botli of which act at the hip and knee to cause hip extension and knee

flexion. In the example of fictive locomotion shown in Figure 1, PBSI activity is brief

and occurs at the onset of flexion. This patteln was also observed in the example in
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Figure 3A. In other animals, PBSt activity was mostly extensorlike (See Figure 48,7,

10)

Clnracteristics of fictive scrútch activity

Fictive scratch was obtalned by first applying a cufare solution on the left c1

dolsal roots for a few minutes. Following the removal and washing away of the solution

and waiting for 10-15 minutes, the left ear of the animal was gently manipulated

(scratched or pinched). This initiated an episode of fictive scratch (see Deliagtna et al.,

1981 and Per¡.eault et at.,1999) for description). Figure 2A shows an example of flctive

scfatch activity. The episode began with a period of tonrc flexor activity which lasted

apprôximately 500 ms. This was followed by rhythmic altematìng activity of flexor and

extensof nerves which lasted for approximately 12 seconds. Imporlantly, in contrast to

fictive locomotion, no electrical stimulation is used to evoke the rhythmic activity in

fictive scratch.

The pattem of tonic flexor activity (tonic porrìon) followed by rhythmic

altemation of flexor and extensor activities (rhythmic poÍion) is characteristic of fictive

scratch (e.g. Deliagina et aI. I98l) and was observed in almost all episodes of fictive

scratch elicited. Fictive scratch usually shows a gradual reduction in ENG amplitude

towards the end of the episode (See Figure 2). There was one instance (not illustrated) in

which several episodes of fictive scratch were observed immediately one after the other

for a total duration of about 50 seconds without ìntelvening periods of tonic flexor

activity to separate them. The activity nonetheless appeared to be a succession of

individual episodes of fictive scratch because of the moduÌation of the amphtude of the

ENG activity. In this case, the ENG bursts decreased in amplitude, as usually occurs

towards the end of a fictive scratch episode, and then increased ìn ampÌitude again as a

new episode began. This was therefore considered as seveLal individual episodes.

AsegmentoftlierhythmicactivityShowninFigur.e2AisexpandedinFigure

28. Flexors (EDL and sart) were clearly active in phase with each other. The extensors

(MG, Plant, SmAB) were aìso active in phase with each other. In a1l examples of fìctive

scratch analyzed, PBSt was coactive with extensors (See Figures 2,5,6B) as was

repofied by Burke and colleagues (Degtyarenko et al', 1998)' In the preparatrons
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illustrated in Figures 3A and 3B (right panel), PBSI was also active with extensors but

had some additional activity dudng the flexor phase. The strict altemation of flexor and

extensor activities was observed in all episodes. overall, the rhythmic portion of the

f,rctive scratch activity lasted on average 7.5 + 2.9 seconds (n:15 episodes, 5 animals).

The average cycle length during phasic activity was 193 + 20 ms (n=15 episodes' 5

animals). During fictive scratch, the extensor phase was always shorter than the flexol'

phase. overall, the ratio of the flexor burst length over the extensor burst ìength was 3.9

+ 0.9 (n=14 episodes, 5 animals) conesponding to the flexor phase occupying on âverage

/90l¿r ol the cvcle.

Dffirences in ENG actîvity betweenfictive locomotion andJìctive scratch

one interesting difference in ENG activity between the two behaviours is the

change in the activìty of PerL. In a1l cases of fictive locomotion (3 animals) we observed

perl- active in phase with flexors (See Figures land 4B for examples) but in all cases of

fictive scratch (4 animals) Pe¡L was active in phase with extensors (see Figures 28, 3B

and 5B for examples). This is consistent with the pattem of activity fepofted by Deliagina

and colleagues wherc, recording simultaneously from safi and Pel'L during frctive

scratch, they reported PerL activity starting 40-50 ms before that of Sart (Deliagina et rtl'

1981). In three cases, we were able to observe this switch from flexor-like to extensor-

like activity in the same animal. One such case is rllustrated in Figure 3 where both

lictive locomotion and fictive scratch were elicited in the same animal within a few

minutes of each other. Figure 3A shows fictive locomotion (left panel) and fictive scratch

(right panel) activities plotted on diffelent time scales to ease compafison. During fictìve

locomotion (1eft panel), Per-L activity is in phase with sart and out of phase with MG and

smAB. Dur-ing fictive scratch (right panel), PerL activity overlaps wrth extensor activity

(MG) and continues into the flexjon phase. This rs further illustrated in Figure 3B which

shows the superposition of the averaged and normalized activity in MG (dashed line),

perl (solid line) and PBSt (grrcy area) dunng both behaviours (same examples as in

Figure 3A). The activrty of PerL switches flom flexorlike during fictìve locomotion to

extensor-like during fictive scratch. In compadson, TA activity r€mains strictly out of

phase with ankle extensors (Figure 3A, left panel)
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Duringfictivescratch,theactivitypfofileofPerL(solidline)isinfactvery

similar to that of PBSI (Figurc 3B shaded profile). This is also appârent in the example

shown in Figure 28. During fictive locomotion, however, the activity of PerL continues

throughout flexion while that of PBSt often stops (Figures I and 3A left panel). Different

pattems of PBSI activity were observed during fictive locomotion. The PBSI nerve is

eithef active during early flexion (Figure 1, 3A left panel, 48) or in phase with extensor

activity(Figufel0)'DuringFictivescratch,theactivityofPBSIisextensor-like.For

example, in Figure 28, the onset of activity of PBSI occuls with that of pure extensors

(SmAB) and the activity lasts into the earìy phase of flexion. This pattem is consjstent

with pleviously reported pâttems for PB and St separately (Deliagina et al l98I) The

PB pattern they repofted consisted of activity sta(ing aftel that of GS and continuing into

early flexion. The St patteÍr was a singìe burst in early flexion in most instances and a

double burst pattem in some cases where the bursts were flankrng each side of the GS

activity ìrurst. The combination of the repofted PB and St activity cor-l€sponds well with

the activity recorded in our preparations in the combined PBSI nerve. In summa|y, PerL

activjty always switches fiom flexor-like during fictive locomotion to extensorlike

during fictive scratch. PBSt activlty dudng fictive scratch is also extensor-like which

may or may not reprcsent a change from its phase of activity during fictive locomotlon.

FDHLactivitywasalsovarìableduringfictivescratchasseeninFigure5

where recor.dings of fictive scratch in 2 different animals arc presented. The peak of

FDHL activity occurs mostly during extension in Fìgure 5A although lower amplitude

âctivity extends into the flexor phase. In Figure 58, FDHL actlvity starts after the onset

of flexor activity (TA), peaking towards the end of flexion and extendlng through

extensol.activity. Dudng fictive locomotion, FDHL is often active in phase with extensor

activity (Figures 1 and 4B) and can sometimes have additional activity durìng the flexor

ptrase (Figure 10).

The activity of Quad was also consistently different during fictive scratch and

fictive locomotion. Figure 1 shows Quad mostly active in phase with extensors durìng

fìctive locomotion. During fictive scratch in Figure 28, Quad activity was seen mainly

during flexion with a clear second burst dufing extensor activity. PÍesumably, this

reflects a greater activation of the brfunctional RF motoneuron pool during sclatch. It is
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unlikely that knee extensors would be shongly lecruited dudng real sclâtch since the

main movement is at the ankle with a smaller range of motion of the knee than is

lequired than during lictive locomotion.

The deletions observed during fictive locomotion and fÏctive scratch have similar

features

ThemaingoalofthisStudywastodescribethedeletionsofENGactivity

occunìng during fictive locomotion and scratch. we defined deletions as missing ENG

bursts flanked by otherwise rhythmic activity. Examples of deletions during cat fictive

locomotion have been reporled previously (Figure 4 of Grillner &. zangger, 19'79 and

Jordan, 1991). We defined deletions as "complete deletions" when the ENG bul'st was

absent and as "partial deletions" when the ENG burst was reduced but not absent. The

visual criterion used to assess paflial deletions was that bu1Sts had to be less than half the

height of their neighbouring bursts. ln this study, we focussed on deletions of activity in

motor pools which behave the same in fictive locomotion and in fictive scratch (flexors

Sart, TA, EDL and extensors SmAB, LGS, MG, Plant)' We also considered one motor

pool (PerL) which changes its activity in fictive locomotion and scratch'

Deletions occul]rcd in most animals and in the majority of eprsodes of activity that

were examined. Of 22 episodes of activity (7 animals, 7 episodes of fictive locomotion

and 15 of fictive scratch) selected for the analysis of deletions, 13 contained at least one

deleted cycle (5 of 7 fictive locomotion episodes and 8 of 15 fictive scratch episodes).

Pooling all episodes which contained deletions, the overall ficquency of deleted cycles

was I67a during fictive locomotion and similar (77 %) duing fictive scfatch. Therefore,

although deletions occulred in most of the periods of fictive activity, their frequency of

occultence was low. Examples of deletions shown in Figures 4 and 5 will now be

described.

In Figurrc 44, 5 cycles of rliythmic altet-nating activity in flexors and extensofs

are followed by a prolonged period of ínactivity in flexors (sart and EDL) that is

accompanied by sustained activity in extensors GG, MG, Plant, SmAB) The expected

bursts are missing ìn both distal flexor (EDL at the ankle) and proximal (Sart at the hip)
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flexors. During the flexor deletions, extensor activity was eìthel tonic (LG, MG, Quad) ot'

susrained and sììghtly modulated (Plant) as was the activity in SnAB. In the absence of

flexor bursts, extensor activity did not stop as would be expected if the deletions resulted

from a brief cessation of the locomotor behaviour (i.e. just stopped). Rather the activity

of extensor continues with obvious, albeit sma1l, decrcases rn the actìvity of the Plant and

SmAB ENGs shown in 44.

Figure 4B shows deletions in the activity of extensor nerves innervating ankle

(GS, Plant, FDHL, Tib) and hip (SmAB) muscles dunng fictive locomotion in a different

animal. Panel B stafls on the left with 2 rhythmic bursts in extensors (smAB, GS, Plant,

FDHL, Tib) followed by a per.iod of silence in these same nerves. This period is

accompanied by tonic activity in flexors (PerL, TA, EDL) Thus dunng both the flexor

deletions shown in Figure 4A and the extensor deletions shown in Figure 48, the activity

in the ântagonists persists. ln almost all examples (see Figure 7 for exception), deletions

occurring at agonists were accompanied by sustained activity in antagonists. Deletions

dunng fictive locomotion occurred in both flexors and extensors. An example of a flexor

deletion is shown in Figure 4A whefe theÍe is a complete deletion in EDL and Sart after

the 5,h flexor bufst accompanied by sustained activity in extensofs (LG, MG, Plant). An

example of a flexor deletjon in another preparation is shown in Figure l1c (right panel).

In this case, the TA burst in cycle number 20 was parlially deleted. In the same cycle the

GS burst was also reduced. This example was unusual in that there was no sustained

âctivity in GS duling the TA parlial deletion. Rather, there was a reduced extensor burst

and a reduced flexor burst in the same cycle. Finally, flexor deletions were also observed

dunng rhythmic flexol activity (data not shown). In these epìsodes of MLR stimulation,

the only extensor-like actìvity was recorded in Quad. During deletions of flexor-like

ENG activiry (TA, EDL, PerL) the Quad ENG showed modulated but sustained activity

(not Shown). In summary, during fictive locomotion, deletions occur in agonists

throughout the limb, are usually accompanied by sustained activity in the antagonists,

and occur in both flexors and extensols.

Similar features are pfesent in the deletions occurring during fictive scratch.

In Figure 54, five consecutive rhythmic extensol bursts are followed by a penod of

silence in ankle extensor MG ENG. Durìng this silent period (a complete deletion of MG
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ENG activity), the híp extensor SmAB burst is gleatly reduced (partial deletion). Note

that pBSt was active with extensol's in this preparation and that its burst is âlso attenuated

during the deÌetion of hip and extensor activities. Ankle flexor activity (TA) activity

persists (i.e. does not retum to baseline) dufing this deletion. Figure 58 shows another

preparation in which a deletion of extensorlike activity (smAB, PBSt and PerL) occurs

and in which flexor activity (TA) is maintained. Again, the quiescent period occurs aftel

several cycles of rhythmic actjvity and is followed by cycles of rhythmic activity. In

Figure 5 the deletions occun'ed without any gradual decrease in ENG burst amplitude in

the cycles immediately p|eceding the deletion. In Figule 58, the flexorlike FDHL

activity is modulated but does not 1'etu1Ï to baseline during the extensol deletion. In

Figure 54, the peak of FDHL activity was in phase with extensors and not obviously

altered during the extensor deletion. Overall, the exampìes in Figure 5 show that

deletions during fictive sc|atch also engage synergists opelating at dìfferent joints, are

accompanied by sustained activity in the antagonists, and can be graded. These features

were observed in all episodes of fictive sclatch studied. The cycle during fictìve scratch

is dominated by fÌexion (see Fig. 2, 3A right panel, 5 and 6 for examples) with the

average flexor over extensor burst ratio of 3.9 as stâted eallier' Dunng fictive scratch in

these preparations, deÌetions occuned exclusively in extensors'

Summarizìngforbothfictrvebehaviours'deletionsengagedsynergìsts

throughout the limb. considering only motor pools \¡/ith stable activity either duing the

flexor phase or the extensor phase but not both (flexors Sart, TA, EDL and extensors

smAB, LGS, MG, Plart), 92Va (45150) of deletions of ankle motoneuron activity were

accompanied by deletions of hrp motoneuron activity. similarÌy, when there was a

deletion of hip motoneuron activity there was usually (88%, 45152) one of ankle

motoneulon activity. overall, deletions occuning in both distal and proximal motoneulon

pools accounted for 88o/o (70 out of 80 deletions) of all deletions observed. This suggests

that the deletion process is a palallel failure to excite distâl and proximal motoneuron

pools.

Exceptions to the parallel failure of excitation of distal and proximal motor

pools were observed in two episodes (4 deletions out of 80). These examples a¡e shown

in Figure 6. Figure 6A shows an example during fictive locomotion, where the hip
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extensor smAB burst is almost completely absent (left panel, 3'd burst and right palel 2''

and 3.d bursts) while a¡kle extensor activity (LG, MG) is not affected at ali. Figure 6B

shows the example during fictive scratch in which there was a deletion of activity in

motoneufons acting at a single joint. It shows 12 cycles from a¡ 8 second episode of

fictive scratch. Several deletions of extensor bursts can be observed in this segment. The

5'h extensor burst is missing in all recorded extensors (SrnAB, LG, MG). The SmAB

bursts do reappear and get larger as the behaviour proceeds. By the 12ú cycle, SmAB

reaches normal levels of activity while busts afe still absent in LG and of very small

amplitude in MG. Therefore, af lhe end of this episode of scratch, ankle extensor nerve

activity was missing while hip extensor nerve activity remained robust. This shows that

the amount of depolarization sufficient to evoke spiking in different extensofs somehow

changed throughout the period of activity. The significance of this observation will be

explored in the Discussion.

we mentioned earlier that the actìvity of PerL and PBSI ìs different in fictive

scfatch compared to fictive locomotion. In the same way, their activity or lack thereof

during deletions is related to the phase of their activity durìng r-hythmic behaviours ln

figure 58, the extensor-like bursts of PBSI and PerL at'e mlssing during deletrons in

smAB. In Figure 4A Quad nerve acrivity was mostly extensorlike and, like other

extensors, it remained active duting flexor deletions.

Deletions were usually accompanied by sustained actjvity in antagonists We

did observe, however, one unusual case which is shown in Figure 7. In tliis example,

there afe 5 consecutive deletions of extensor activity (hip extensol SmAB and ankle

extensors MG and LGS), the first ones being complete and the last paÍtial. During these

paÍicular deletions, unllke in other examples, the activity in flexor ENGs remained

rhythmic without any visible difference from the actìvity befoÍe and after the delettons.

Morcover, an intracellular recording from a flexor (EDL) motoneuron did not show any

changes ìn its LDP when extensor actjvation failed.
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Deletions are not necessârily accompanied by changes in the timing of the rhythmic

activity

An impoflant feature of the deletrons descnbed in this thesis is that, when the

burst amplitude is reduced or bursts are absent, in many cases the timrng of subsequent

bursts timing is not disturbed. Thus bursts immediately following a deletion can reappear

at an interval at which they would have been expected had there not been any deletlon.

Consider Figur-e 44. The average cycle length in the 5 cycles preceding the deletion was

g30 t 86 ms (n=5 cycles) measured from consecutive onsets of EDL ENG actìvity. on

the bar shown above the ENG traces, vertical tick marks are placed at intervals of 830 ms

for the duration of the deletion of flexor activity. The bar ìs aligned at the left on the

onset of EDL ENG activity duflng the 5'h burst. Note that the onset of the 6ü burst in

EDL and Sart occurs at the 4d'verlical tick mark. The onset of the 7tr'burst in EDL and

Sarl activity occurs close (76 ms) to 2 tick marks later. Furthermore, the dashed boxes,

positioned where the sustained activity in SmAB and Plant decreased slightly, correspond

well to the vefiical tick marks. In Fìgure 4B the average cycle length in the 5 cycles

preceding the deletion was 718 + 66 ms (GS ENG, n=5 cycles) and the vertical tick

marks on the horizontal bar are placed at intervals of 718 ms. The 3'd burst in SmAB, GS

and Plant occurs not long after (107 ms) the 4Ù'tick ma[k. The boxes indicating periods

of decreased activity in PerL occur either at (left box) or not long after (right box) the 2"d

and 3'd tick mark respectively. In summafy, the data in Figure 4 suggests that the tlming

of rhythmic activity may be maintained although the activity is completeÌy absent in

several motor pools for integer multiples of the cycle period.

Figure 7 shows another example during fictive locomotion where the timing

of rhythmic activity seems to be maintained. The distance between the tick marks

corresponcis to l't2 ms and the activity lesumes in extensors (6d' burst) 77 ms aftel' the 6tr'

tick mark.

Further supporl for the hypothesis that deletions can affect motoneuron

recruitment while the cycle perìod ìs maintained can be found during fictive scratch.

Consider Figure 5A wheÍe thele is a deletion after 5 r-hythmic bulsts of extensor activity.

The average cycle length for the five cycles pleceding the deletion was 196 + 19 ms
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(SmAB ENG, n=5 cycles) and the 6'r'MG and SmAB ENG bursts occur exactly at the 3'd

rick mark. Similarly in Figure 58 the average cycle length was 200 + 19 ms (SmAB

ENG, n=5 cycles) and the 8rr' SmAB ENG burst occuÍcd just 12 ms aftel' the 4d' tick

mark. Again in Figur.e 7, the avelage cycle length before the deletions was'712 = 
50 ms

(SmAB ENG, n=5 cycles) and the 7ù burst in the SmAB ENG occurs shorlly before (56

ms) to the 6ú tick mark after 4 cycle penods without extensor activity'

Thepossibilitythattimingcanbemaintaineddurìngdeletionsisalso

illustrated in Figure 8 which was constructed from a 7.5-second bout of fictive scratch in

which intracellular. recordings were made from 2 LGS motoneurons and in which a

deletion of extensor motoneulon activity occulTed in 3 of the 37 fictive scratch cycles

The overlaid recordings in Figure 8 are 500 ms traces obtained as follows. cycles were

defined from the onsets of successive activity bursts in the PerL ENG. The extensor-like

activity of PerL during scratch (See Figure 3) was reduced during the 3 extensor

deletions but remajned of sufficient amplitude to al1ow deterrnination of the onset of

activiry duríng deletions. The activity in ankle flexor TA was sustained during the

extensor deletions. The continuous records were then broken into 500 mS Segments'

Thirty-seven such segments are overlaid ìn Figure 8, centered on the onset of activity in

perl.. This presentation was chosen to tllustrate and compare both ENGs and

intfacellular recordings during spontaneous deletions. of the 37 cycles, 34 were normal

(dotted lines) and 3 displayed a cleletion of ENG extensor activity (solid lines) clearly

visible in the ankle extensor LGS and the hip extensol SmAB ENGs. Traces were aligned

to the onset of PerL activity (time zero, verlical dashed line). The timìng of the burst

following â deletion is consistent with the cycle lengths obselVed during nonnal activity.

In 2 of the 3 extensor deletions, there was no LG or SmAB activity. Dunng these same

deletions both of the LG motoneurons impaled showed no depolarization. The third

deletion consisted of small SmAB and LGS activities. It was accompanied by the

depolanzation of both LG motoneurons and a sìngle action potential. Note that the timing

of the posrdeletion burst (i.e. the one to the right side of Figure 8) falls within a few

milliseconds of the bursts occuning without deletions (dotted traces)'
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The locomotor drive potential of motoneurons is reduced during deletions

DeletionsofENGactivityarctheabsenceoffiringinthecorresponding

motoneuron pool. Does this absence anse from a small decrease in membrane

depolarization to just subthreshold levels or from a complete failure to depolanze during

rhythmic behavlour? Thìs can only be answercd by examining intracellular lecordings of

motoneurons dufi ng deletions.

Figule 8 shows intracellulal lecordings made simultaneously from 2 LG

motoneufons (bottom 2 traces). Dunng nofmâl cycles (dotted), both motoneufons wefe

rhythmically depolanzed (scratch drive potentjâ1 (SDP) approximately 10 mv) and fired

2 to 5 action potentials per cycle. During deletions however, the sDP and number o1

action potentials wele reduced. Note that in both motoneurons, the depolarizing SDP is

absent dudng 2 deletions and reduced in the third whe|e it produces only a sìngle action

polent¡al in each motoneut on.

ThethreedeletedcyclesofFìguresareplottedagaininFigur.e9.ofthese

thfee cycles, two show a complete deletion of the ankle and hip extensor bursts (solid and

dashed lines) while the third shows a paúial deletion (dotted ììne). Dunng the two

complete deletions, the ENG activity in LG and SmAB netves is completely abolìshed

and the activity in PerL is greatly feduced. In these cases, the SDP was totally abolished

in both Írotoneufons. In contrast, during the partial deletion, the activity is reduced in LG

and SmAB and unaltered in Pe¡L. In this case, the SDP of the motoneurons was reduced

compared to notmal cycles (Figufe 7, dotted traces) but not completely abolished.

Motoneurons fired a single action potential in this cycle. In a1l 3 cases, the behavioul of

both motoneutons was similar (i.e. no SDP in complete deletions in either motoneuron

and smaller SDP in both motoneuIons during partial deletions). The fact that the effects

are similar in this sample of two motoneurons within the pool and ln two other pairs (see

Figures 11 and 12 for the other two examples) suggests that the changes that lead to

deletions of ENG activity affect the entire motor pool in a qualitatively homogeneous

way. In this example, the underlying event during two deletions was a complete failure to

depolarize and in the other a partial fal lure
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Figures ll and 12 show measul€ments of the drive potentials in pairs of

motoneurons recordecl during perìods of fictive locomotion (Fìgure 11) and scratch

(Figur.e 12) wherc deletions occured. In both figures, the ENG coresponding to the

intracellular recordings was first examined to detennine which cycles had a deletion (The

EDL ENG (not shown) was used for Figure 114 and the TA ENG (shown in Figure 11C)

was used for Figure 118). In the two pails wherc the intracellular recordings were f¡om

different motor pools (Figure 128 and 12D) the MG ENG was used to assess deletions

since, in both cases, both intracelluÌar reco|dings were from motoneurons âctive dunng

extension. LDP amplitudes were measured as the difference between the highest and

lowest voltages dunng each cycte. Within each pedod of activity, LDP measurements

were notmalized to the average LDP amplitude wìthout deletions and then plotted as a

percentage of the average âgainst the step cycle number. Tn cases where a motoneuron

was fir.ing during the active phase, the highest voltage value for LDP measurements (i.e.

100%) was the voltage just subthreshold for finng. Examples of how these 100% values

we¡e determined are shown in Figure 11C for cycles 1 and 19 as the height of the shaded

rccrangles. The 100% value is plotted as a solid line in Figures 11 and 12 where the

dotted horizontal ünes indicate one standard deviation above and be10w the mean.

Figure 114 shows the measured LDP amplitudes in an EDL motoneuron

dudng an episode of fictive locomotion (nerve recordings not shown). The average LDP

(i.e. the 100% value) dunng control cycles (i.e. without deletion) rn that episode was 4.6

mv. The LDP was clearly smaller. during the 3 deletlons (filled circles) than during

cycles which did not have deletions (open circles). Figure 118 shows LDP measurements

in a pair of simultaneously recorded TA motoneurons. Filled diamonds conespond to

cycles in which there was a GS ENG deletion and will be discussed later. The filled

triangle indicates a cycle where there was a pafial deletion of both the TA ENG and of

the GS ENG (Figure 1lC, righr panel, cycle 20). During that deletion (fiJled tdangle)

both TA LDPs were rcduced compar-ed to normal cycles (open circles). Figure llC

shows the ENGs and intracellular recordings cotresponding to the data rn panel B. Cycle

numbers are shown above the traces. Cycles were defined from the termination of GS

bursts and their boundaries are indicated by the dashed veúica1 lines. The right panel of

Figure 11C shows rhe period (cycle 20) in which therc was a TA deletion (filled tdangle)
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and the decreased depolarìzation of both motoneurons (bottom 2 traces). In addition to a

deletion of TA activiry, cycle 20 aìso had a deletion of GS activity thât will be discussed

below. Note that this example is unusual in that thele is both a deletion of flexor and

exrensor ENG activity and also in that the cycle during which this deletion occufs

appeal.s tÕ be shorter than the other cycles. More commonly, deletions in one group of

ENGs ar.e accompanied by sustained activity in the other group (e.g. llc right panel).

Overall, the average LDP during all deletions observed in fictive locomotion was

reduced to 34 + 14 7o o1 the average value dunng control cycles (n=4 motoneurons, 3

episodes, 2 animals).

Figure l2 shows further examples of sDP changes during deletions in lictive

scratch. In panel A, a pair of PBSI motoneurons was recorded from during two epìsodes

of fictive scratch (trial 1 and tnal 2). In both trials, SDP ampÌitudes were reduced in both

motoneufons dudng deletions in the PBSI nerve. Panel E also shows another PBSI

motoneuron in which the SDP was reduced during cycles where deletions in the

homonymous ENG occurred. In Figure l2B, during MG deletions, the sDP of the MG

motonguron was reduced but not that of the PelL motoneuron recorded at the same time

Although the PerL ENG was active wìth extensors, it remained rhythmically active

during MG deletions (not shown) and the amplitude of the PerL motoneuron sDP was

maintained (see Discussion). Panels C and D show more complex relationships between

changes in sDP amplitude and deletions in ENG activity. Panel c shows measuÍements

from a pair of LG motoneurons dudng a pefiod of fìctive scrâtch where therc were 4

deletions (Same pair as in Figule 8 but different episode of fictive scratch). The sDP was

clearly reduced in the first and last deletions. In the other two deletions (cyles 28 and 29),

the SDP was either decreased (cycte 29 in bottom graph), in the lower end of the normal

range (cycles 28 and29, top graph) or normal (cycle 28 in bottom graph). This is possible

since these deletions were paÍial deletions. Figure 12D shows another pair of extensor

mÕtoneurons. As observed ìn Figure 12C, the SDP was decreased dunng complete

deletions (cycles 1, 25, 59-63) and within the normal range during partial deletions

(cycles 2 and 26). In summaÍy, Figure 12 shows that in fictive scratch, as in fictive

locomotion, deletions are often accompanied by a reduction in the SDP. Overall, the

aver.age SDP during fictive scratch wâs reduced to 30 + 25 Va of the average value during
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contfol cycles (13 motoneurons, 8 episodes,3 animals). Figure l2 also shows that SDP

measurements from indìvidual m{ltoneurons are not necessaliÌy Sensitive predictors of

changes in the ENG because ENG activlty reflects the recruitment of the motoneulon

pool as a whole.

antagonist pools show sustained activity during deletions and their motoneurons

show a reduced hYPerPolarization

ItwasshowninFigures4,5and8that,duringdeletions,antagonistENGS

often dìsplay sustained activity without the phasìc quiescent periods that notmally occur.

Figure 118 and C show rccordings of a pair of TA motoneurons where their LDPs could

be examined during both deletions of an agonist ENG (TA, triangle) and of an antagonist

ENG (GS, diamonds). As mentioned in the previous section, the depolarized phase of the

LDP was reduced during deletions the TA ENG (Figure 1lC, right panel, cycle 20, filled

dot). Durìng deletions in the antagonist (cycles 2,3,4) the TA motoneurons maintaìned

their depolarizatiÕn but failed to hyperpolarize. There was a reduction of the

hyperpolarized phase during all reduced or absent extensof (GS, PlanÐ bursts (cycles 2,

3, 20). The potential of the cell during the third cycle fluctuated very Ìitt1e because thele

was no hyperpolarìzing phase at all. In summary, the decreased LDP values plotted

during deletions of an antagonist ENG are due to a smaller l'ryperpolarized phase.

The reciprocal effect of failure to activate agonists accompanied by a failure

to tnactivate antâgonists is illustrated in Figure 10 in a pail of antagonist motoneulons

recorded during fictive scratch. The SDP of the flexor-like PBSI motoneuton has a

complex shape. The membrane potential begins to depolarize in the middle of extension,

peaks at the end of extension, decreases at the beginning of flexion during whìch it

maintains its level to finally decrease to tl.ìe most hypelpolarized level by early extension.

Therefore, during extension, this motoneuron is in the hyperpolarized phase of the SDP.

This example shows a missing burst of activity (burst number 2) in extensoÍs (smAB,

MG, FDHL). As expected, the extensor (SmAB) motoneur.on fails to completely

depolarize durìng the deletion. Note the accompanying failure to hyperpolarize the PBSI

motoneuron during this deletion (cycle 2)
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IrerL
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Quad

FDHL

exte n sors

l sec

f SrnB

lo,
It'o

Figure 1. MLR-evoked fictive locomotion
Tbis represents 8 seconds ofa 21 second period ofstable rhythmic activity extracted frorn a

2 ûrinute run of MLR stimulation. Tliis particular segment of 8 seconds occured

immediately after the MLR stimulation was stopped. The rhythm is robust and the

altematìon ófflexor and extensor activity is clear. The recordings are grouped according to

the extensor-like or flexor-1ike characteristics of their activity. Pbst is a bifunctlotial

muscle with actions at two joints. The Quad nerve contains both knee extensor branches

(vasti) as well as a bifunctio;al knee extensor,4rip flexor bralch (RF). It is therefore active

àuring both phases ofthe step cyc1e. FDHL and Tib nerves also contain several b¡anches

eachtut theii'combi;red activity is mostly in phase with extensor activity'
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A
EDL

Sart

Quad

SmAB

PBSt

PerL

MG

Plant

B

PerL ) ankle

[s*na ] hin

""t"nrorrivc l"nr.r"
lPrunt J

200-msec

Figure 2. Fictive scratch. This is an example of fictive scratch activity. (A) one epoch of
ficiive scratch lasting about 14 seconds. An initial period of postural tonìc flexion lasting

about 500 ms is followed by altemation of rhythmic flexion and extension. (B) Magnihed

view of a section of the rhythmic actrvity shown in panelA. The altemation of flexors and

extensors is very robust. Note also that the cycle length is shorter in hctive scratch than in
fictive locomotion (Figure 1) and that tlte extensor bursts are very shorl in this belraviour.
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Fictive scratch

PBSTÑ
Sart

TA

pbst

- 
PerL--- MG

1 sec

200 ms

Figure 3. Perl nerve activity changes in different behaviours. (A) Nerr''e recordings

ãuiing fictive locomotion und r"rut.h in the sarne animal. The dashed lines ildicate the

onsetãf extensor actrvity. During hctive locomotion, Perl is active rn phase with flexors

such as Sarl. Durìng fictive scratðh, Perl activity is more extensor-like although slightly

delayed from the o-nset of pure extensor activity (MG). Moreover, PerL nenre activity

contlnues duri'g flexion. (B) Overlaid averaged netwe activity of PerL (1olid line) and

MG (daslred ünJ) from the exa'-rple shown in (A). Average activity ìn Pbst, Perl, and MG

ENGs during 10 cycles of hctivJlocornotion a'd I 1 offictive scratch. Perl nerwe activìty

is clearly ou"t ofphase with MG nerve activily during f,rctíve loco[rotion and in-phase

*itl, Vé tr.*" activity during fictive scratch. PerL activity is clearly out of phase with

MG activity during fictive lõcornotion and r'-phase with MG activif duri'g fictive

scratch. Perl-activity is in fact very similar to the activity iri Pbst'

WPerL@
smnsM
rrrow

200 ms

B Locomotion

Scratch

l sec
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34A
Sart

EDL

l,lü¡l[tJilll{jlttl,W

1 sec

LG

B

SmAB

Ouad

MG

Plant

TA

EDL

PerL

PbSt

Quad
12 3456

smABt-fu
GS4
pl¿¡{ r , ., - ¡- A }u-

FDHL

Tib '' r-lãã-
Figure 4. Examples of deletions duriug lirtive locomotion Deletions can occur in either

fle"xor or extenfor nerve activity. 1e; T.*o consecutive deletions of flexor activity

iàfïÑi"È j r.fryiÀmic flexor burstí Dotted boxes indicate the location of reduced activity in
plant a'dlpB Si. The bursts are clearly missing in ankle (EDL) andhip (Sart) flexors. This is

accornnanied bv susrained ronic actiíity in al'Í extensors (LG. MG. Plant) as well as in PB-St

ã"ãií^¿. i¡. íick inarks on the horizoítal bar are separated by^a distance.equir alertt to.tlte

averìge cycle lengrh in the 5 cycles preceding the.deletions t830 ms). lB) Deletion of two

conseiuriie anklãexre'sor bursts 1GS. Plant. Fdhl. and Tib) accotnpanied by_sustarned

ãcriviry in ankle flexors rPerL. TA. EDL ). The lrip exier]sor SInA B is also deÌeted whrle the

Uifon.íionut pBSt (hip eitensór/knee fléxor) shóws lNG bulsts of decreased magnitude.

iiì;'ã;ìr;J b*es ìrè positioned just befoie the subtle extensor-like activrty_in Quad
¡åìr""" th" r..ond and third exteisor bursts. The drstance between the tick rnarks on the

rrÀiiro"i¡ bar was calculated as for panel A and is 718 ms. Note that in both panels the

r-þiiniic bursts reappear very close to a tickmark lsee Results and Discussion)'
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TAA

PBSt

SmAB

MG

FDHL

BTA
PBSt

SmAB

PerL

FDHL

500 ms

500 ms

Figure 5. Deletion examples during fictive scratch. (A) Deletion ofone extensol burst

rMlG I lollowine 5 rhyrlrriic l¡ursts. T"his is accornpanied by a panial rerum ro baseline of
ille arrkle flcxoi acriviry 1TA.¡ as well as by a reduction of the burst itt the htp extensor

iìiìr¡ne r and in PBST. îhe dottedbox indi¿ates the location ofreduced activity in the TA

ÈÑG;å th; separation between the veilical tick rnarks on tlre horizontal was calculated

; i; Fiñ ¿ ii 96 ms). (B) In another example fron.r the same run as (A), 
^the 

deletion of
lfr" á"i.i*i Uì. activiiyòíPerl is accoropa.ried by a complete absence ofqulescence in
iüã ãrttã n"*t fTAy. TÍrere is also a concurrent delêtion in the liip extensor SÀ¿IAB and in

PBST. The dottedboxes rndicate the reduction in the FDHL acttvtty and.tlìe tlct(marKs on

the horizontal bar are 200 ms apart. Note that as was the case rn Figure 4, ln both panels. the

üryit -i. b*rtr reappeat veryòlose to a tick'rark (see Results and Discussion).

I
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A
Sart

EDL

SmAB
LG

MG

B
SmAB

LG

MG

PerL

PBST

TA

FDHL

ffiM MffiMffiMM
ZOO tt

PerL mn

MG mn

200 ms
Figure 6. Uncoupling of synergists (A) ENG recordings during fictive locomotion

shãwing deletions in the hip extensor nerve S¡AB while othet extensors (LG and MG)

remainãctive. (B) Ner.øe and ì¡tracellular ¡ecordings during the last ?..6_seconds jn an

episode offrctiìe icratch. Action potentials were clipped in both intracellular recordings'

Äction potential heìght was approximately 25 mV for the MG motoneuron and 19 inV for

the exténsor motoneìron. Resting membrane potential was -78 mV for MG motoneuron

and -39 r:nV for PerL motoneuron. Extensor activity decreases in LG during bursts 3 aDd 4

and completely stops in al1 extensofs in bursts 5 and 6. Thereaftel, MG activity slowly

increases although irever back to a full-size burst, LG activily remains absent and SMAB

activity compleiely recovers by burst 12. During these fluctuations in the MG burst size,

the Sóp i¡ an MG motoneuron rernains remarkably consistent. In the other extensor

motoneuron, the LDP is decreases during bursts 5 and 6 but are also relatively consistent in

all other bursts. 
4I
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Sart

TA

PerL

PBST

SMAB

MG

LGS

EDL mn

2345678

Ito mv

1 sec

Figure 7, The flexor and extensor modules can be dissimilar. This shows an atypical

"*ã.pt" 
of deletions occuuing during fictive locomotio'. Five consecutive deletio's

occur.ed during rhythmic activity. The tick marks on the horizontal bar are separated by 772

ins (averuge Jyclá length in tfre 5 cycles precedrng the.deletions. Bursts are deleted in

"*tùrom 
i a1t ¡oints (ankle extensors MG and LGS, hip extensor S.AB). This is not

accompanted by ttre .rsuat tonic activtiy in flexors however, Instead, it is accompanied by

ferfe"tìy rhytliinic actrvity in flexors throughout the limb (ankle flexor PerL and TA, hip

h"xo, Sâr-t1. Uor.eover, anintracellular recordrng from a flexor (EDL) motoneuron did not

display any change in the LDP during deletions compared to nonnal cycles Note that

,-hyth*ir u.tiuity r-esumes in Sr¡AB (7'h burst) shortly after the 6'n trck rnark'
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SMAB

TA

PerL

LG

LG, mn

LG,n mn

-70 mV

Ito mv

50 r.

Figure 8. The timing of activity is maintained during deletions. overlay of all the cycles

ãrit1y,¡rl1i. activity iä a single bout of fictive scratch. Each cycle is shown with its left and

,igt t'n.ig¡Uo".s. Ñormal Jycles (dotted lr'es) are 6ysrlayed with deleted cycles (solid

üães). TËe top 4 1.aces ,.pr"r"rri ENGs whereas the bottom 2 represent rntracellular

...oídurg. fr-oln a pair ofLG motoneurons. Deletions occured in extensors LG and SmAB

while the"activity was rnaintained (2 traces) or only partially reduced (1 trace) in the flexor

nerve TA The SbP in both motoneurons is abolished or reduced during the deletion in the

homonymous nerve.
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SmAB

TA

PerL

LG

LG MN

LG MN

-70 mV

r5 mV

50 ms

Figure 9. Deletions can be complete or partial. The 3 deleted cycles were extracted from

the example of deletions during fictive scratch in Figure 8. Coruespondrng traces are

identified by their line pattem. Two cycles showed a complete deletion (dashed and solid

lines) and túe third showed a pafiial deletion (dotted line). During complete deletìons in

LG t'he TA nerve rernained tonically active and did not display the expected silent period.

At the same time, the LDP of LG motoneurons was completely abolished and no

depolarization was observed. During the partial deletron of LG, the activity in the TAtierve

diå decrease but it was not abolished ãs is expected in the off-phase. Moreover, the

depolarized phase of the LDP of the LG motoneurons was reduced during those cycles.

Tlueshold was reachedbriefly, allowing a single spike.

t:
t:
¡:
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TA

EDL

PbSt

Quad

SMAB

MG

FDHL

SMAB mn

PBST mn

tl

M**,H

500 ms

Figure 10. Antagonist motoneurons show reciprocal changes in the LDP during

di.tionr. ENG rãcordings (top traces) and i'tracellular recordings (bottom two traces)

ofa pair of motoneurons ãctivé in opposite phases ofthe step cycle duringf'ictivg ryral9h
During the deletion ofextensor activrty (burst 2), the depolarizing phase ofthe LDP_of the

Sr¡AÈ notoneuro' is reduced as is the hyperpolarizi'g phase of the LDP in the flexor-

lrnked motoneuron. The dashed holizontal lines show the depolarization and

hyp erp o I ar rz atì on observed in the normal cycles.

lzmv

ls 'v
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A
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'" so

25

0

Plant

TA MN,

TA MNT

EDL, 1A0%=4.6 mV B rR,
125
100
75

1.5 nV

50 1..
251

0

TA, 2.3 mV
10 15 20 25

Cycle number

30 35 125
100

50
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0

C

TA

EDL
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Figure 11. LDP measurements during episodes of fictive locomotion' (A-B) LDP

-"irur"."rrt, for each cycle, expressedãs ã percentage of the mean LDP during control

"y.rã, 1"u.rug. ofopen áirclãs) measured for a given cell withrn a pafticular epìsode of

lictìve iocomãtion. (A) LDP rnêasurements in an EDL motoneuron during an episode of
ä"tiv" locor,'otiotr. òp"n circles denote normal cycles and filled circles denote cycles

where the EDL ENG was deleted. In this example, tl.re avcrage LDP during control cycles

was 4.6 mV. The LDP was reduced when the EDL ENG was deleted. (B) LDP

[reasurements in a pair of TA motoueurons. open circles denote normal cycles, fil1ed

ãianioods d"note cyåles where the GS ENG was deleted and frlled triangles denote cycles

wher.e both the TA and GS ENGs were deleted.. The LDP was reduced during the TA

deletìon and during one but not the other two MG deletions. (c) ENGs recorded during the

,u'o. .pir"a" as iri panel B with deleted cycles indicated with the sa,re symbols. Cycle

numbeis are showrabove traces. Shaded boxes overlaid on the intracellular recordlngs

show the expectedmaximum andninirnur¡ of the LDP based onnormal cycles.
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Figure 12. SDP measurements during episodes of fictive scratch' (A-E) The SDP was

-.îrur"¿ during episodes of fictive sc;arch in 9 motoneurons including (A-D) 4 paired

recordings and (-E) ì si'g1e recording. The measure'rents were rnade as described in Figure

f1. gNCi ¡o-ànyrnou]to the i'traiellular recordings were used to determine deletions.

1,A¡ SlP rralues during two separate episodes of fictive_scratch where the san-re two PBST

,ìiorr.u.orr, *.re recãrded fiom. (8, D) In two example where cells were frotn different

t"Àto. poof. OIC and PerL in paneiB, À'4G and Ptant in panel D), the MG ENG was used to

deter;ine dÈletions srnce thá activity of both cells wthin each pair was r'-phase with

extensors. 
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Brown - LundbergA

B

hip
knee
ankle

Kriellaars - Jordan

TIMING
+
DISTRIBUTION

RECIPROCITY

OUTPUT

TIMING

DISTRIBUTION

RECIPROCITY

OUTPUT

Figure 13. Models of cPG organization (A) The half-center model of Brown ( 1914) and

t.irdb"rg (reviewed 1980) consists of two rnodules which reciprocally inliibit each other.

Buctr nuíf-ìe"ter is respónsible for excitation of all agonist motoneruon pools in the

hindlimb. (B) The 
'roduiar 

CPG proposed by IGiellaars and Jordan separates the geneiation

of timing irám dre distribution òf excitation to motoneuron pools. For more details, see

Discussion.
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A Grillner
Unit Burst Generators

TIMING

DISTRIBUTION

RECIPROCITY

OUTPUT

Figure 14. Organizations of the limb controller. (A) Grillner's Unit Burst Generator

@îG) model ( t 981) co'tains amodule for each group ofsynergists at eachjoint. Coupling

ùeWeên the UBGs varies depending on the task. (B) Schematic drawing of our curre¡t

understanding of the conceplual components of a CPG rnodel which can account for the

f,rndings described inthis study and elsewhere. Foi details see Discussion'
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Animal Motoneurons
rictive locomotior'

dt
dt
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ek
el
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ta

tà

(t)
(3)

ta (2)

plong (4)

sart (Ð

edl (6)

edl (6)

ed1 (7)

1e (8)

Fictive scratch

dx
dx
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em

em

em

em
em

em

em

em

ent

en

pbst

mg

mg

pbst
pbst

pbst

pbst

1g

lo

nìg

(1t )
(tÐ
(15)

(17)

(t7)

(17)

(17)

(1e)

( 1e)

(21)

pbst (e)

pbst (e)

unknown a,/ 0)

flexor
edl 0)
edl (7)

tib (12)

perl (t4)

fdhl (i6)

pbst (18)

pbst (18)

pbst (tB)

pbst (r8)

1g co)
19 Qo)

plant (22)

Table 1. Motoneurons recorded liom intracellularly and analyzed for deletions
Intracellular recordings were obtained in from 22 motoneurons including 8 pairs. A
unique cell number is shown italics.



DISCUSSION

This study described the spontaneously occuning deletions during fictive

Iocomotion and fictive scratch as well as their ìntracellulâr correlates. while such errors

would represent unacceptable failures dunng normal behaviours, theif occurence ìn

fìctive behaviours can provide insights into the organization of the cPG opetating on its

own'FictivebehavioursallowusauniqueoppoÍunitytostudythespinalCPGsincethey

are pr.oduced jn the absence of either cofiical input or phasic afferent feedback.

Moreover, while there are some dìffèrences between fictive and real behaviours such as

spontaneous variations in the cycle length (e g Burke ¿¡ aI' 2001) ' the rhythmic

altetnation of activity in pure flexors and extensors observed during fictive locomotion

and scratch is a sfong feature of several variations of real walkrng (see Introduction) as

wellasofrealscratch(Carlson-KuhtaandSmith,1990).Anexceptiontothe

flexor/extensor. synergies is the behaviour of the bifunctional muscle St which changes in

differ.ent forms of normal walking (Buford and smith 1990). There are also behaviours

suchasthepawshaker.eflexwhiclrdisplaymìxedsynergies(Smitheral.,1985).overall,

however, both fictive and real locomotion and scratch display simiÌar strjct alternation of

pure flexor and extensor activities. we studìed deletions during fictive behaviours in 7

animals. while this a relatively small number, our fìndings are consistent with previous

observations made informally in the laboratory in a larger group of animals'

we used both fictìve locomotion and scratch to study the nature of the failures

which can occur in centrally generated pattems Apart from the fact that fictive

locomotion r.equires ongoing electrical stimulation of the blainstem whereas fictive

Scratchdogsnot,akeydifferencebetweenthetwobehavioursishowtheacttvity

proceeds. Fictive scratch occur.s in brief episodes, consisting of a period of tonic flexion

followed by alternation of flexion and extension that spontaneously subsides. Fictive

locomotion by contrast, occurs at slower rates and consists of rhythmic alternation which

can pefsist for as long as the stimulus is maintained. Beyond these differences, however,

fictive locomotion and scratch have the conìmon feature of stdct altemation of activity in

flexors and extensors. The present study was limited to the behaviour of pure flexors and

extensors which are active 1n stnct âltemation durìng fictive locomotion and scratch We
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never obsefved co-conÍaction of pure flexors and extensols during either fictive

locomotion or scratch.

This stutly focussed on a par1icular type of failure whjch we call a deletion

after the tem used to discuss the missing bul sts of hip extensor activjty that occul during

fictive rostl.al Scfatch in the tuftle (Stein and Grossman, 1980; RobeÍSon & Stein, 1988).

a behaviour where knee extensor activity is stnctly alternating with knee flexor activity.

stein and Grossman (i980) observed that in some cycles during a scratch response, there

was an absence of knee flexor âctivity following the termination of knee extensor

activity. This is what they termed a deletion. Robeúson and stein (1988) later described

intracellular recordings during deletions of knee flexor activity. Their recording from a

motoneuron belonging to the knee flexor motor pool showed a complete absence of

depolarization dunng deÌetions of knee flexor activity (Figure 2B of Robeúson and Stein'

1988). Fufhermo,L-e, a recording from a hrp protractor motoneuron (a motor pool usually

active strictly out of phase wìth the knee flexor) showed a decreased hyperpoladzation

during deletions of knee flexor activity (Figufe 2A of Robertson and Stein, 1988) In the

prcSent Study, a deletion was defined aS one or several missing bursts in any ENG during

otherwise rhythmic activity, in either fictive locomotion or scratch For example' the

PBStENGrrcmainsr-hythmicallyactìveduringdeletionsinFigures48and5A.InFigure

58,itistheFDHLENGwhichremainsrhythmicallyactiveduringdeletlons'InFigure

4A,theevidenceformaintainedrhythmduringthedeletionofflexoractivitybetween

flexorbursts5arrd6comesfromthel.hythmicdecreasedactivityintheSmABENG

(indicated by the dotted boxes). The period between flexor bursts 6 and 7 could also be

considered as a "long step" but we prefer to cÌassify it as a deletion because of the

immediatelypr.ecedingdeletion'Ingeneraltermsadeletionisdifferentfromalonger

step in that some evidence of rhythmicity must be present during the deletion'

Deletionsweredefinedaseithercomplete(ENGburstentifelyabsent)01

parlial(ENGburstreducedto]essthanhalftheheightoftheirneighbouringbursts.There

afe two potential problems with this. The first is whether the height of the integrated and

rcctified ENG burst repr.esents the amoùnt of activity in the net've as accurately as a

meåsure of the area under the curve. Given that, fot' a given motoneuron pool' ENG

bursts are usually consistent with each other in length and shape' changes in height
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shôuld be a good estimate of changes in activity. The second issue is that, even during

normal rhythmic activity, there can sometimes be a tendency for burst size to change

slowly over several cycÌes. In this study, only decrcases in ENG amplitude that were

sudden were considered as deletions. Slow decreases in ENG amplitude over a few

cycles were not classified as deletions.

Summary of results

The main findings of the study are as follows. Deletions occurred in otherwise

rhythmic fictive loconotion (Figules 4, 1,ll) and scratch (Figures 5'6-8' 12)The

ficquency of occuflence was similar in both behaviours and overall low (I6Vo in fictive

locomotionand|.lZainfictivescratch).Althoughinfrequent,theyoccunedinmost

animals (9/10) and most episodes (16125) of activity showed at least one deletion'

Deletions of extensor activity were observed in both behaviours (Figure 48 for fictive

locomÕtion and Figure 5 for fictive scratch) but deletions of flexor activity occun€d only

during fictive locomotion (Figut'e 4A). Deletions conslsted of a failure to activate

synergist motor pools innervating both distal and proximal muscles Simultaneous

recordings from pairs of homonymous motoneurons dunng deletions showed that these

changes occur in a qualitatively homogeneous way throughout the motor pool (Figures

118 and 124). Deletions were almost always accompanied by a failure to inactivate

antagonistsinbothfictivelocomotion(Figules4,8,10,11)andscratch(Figures5'7)'

Despite these faìlures of motoneuron recruitment, subsequent ENG bursts often occuned

very close to integer multiples of the cycle length preceding the deletion. This confims

the original observation of Grillner and Zangger (1979, Figure 4). Intracellular recordings

from motoneulons showed that deletions Õf agonists were accompanied by a reduced

depolarìzation of the motoneuron (Figures 9, 10, ll, 12) Deletions of agonìsts were

accompanied by a reduced hyperpolalization of antagonists (Figures 10' 11) Thus the

rcciprocal depolarization and hyperpolar ization of antagonist motoneuIons seen during

normal fictive behaviours was usually maintained during deletions
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Implication of findings for CPG organization

In order to discuss our findings in relation to models of cPG organization, we

will first lntroduce a teminology to descdbe some of the processes that a cPG would

need to control ìn order to produce the rhythmìc behavìorrrs we observe There are

several aspects of rhythmic behaviours that should be accounted lol by a model of the

CPG. For activity in a single limb these would include the following:

7) Cycte períotl: detennines the frequency of the behaviour' its cadence

2) Cycle phase proportion of flexor and extensor activity within a cycle

3) ENG amplittde: leveÌ of recruitment of the motoneuron pool

4) Distributiott of tl.rive to Ínotor pools throughout the lintb" preferential excitation of

motor Pools

5)Reciprocity:pattemofstdctaltefnationbetweenflexor:rndextensoractivities

6) Pattent sctLlptirLg'. productìon of varying patterns of activity of motor pools within a

grouP of sYnergists

7)Variablepatterus:productionofdifferentpattemsofactivityofagivenmotoneuron

Pool in different behaviours

Several models have been proposed for the cPG (see Introduction and below)

Figure i3A shows the half-center model (Brown, 1914; Lundberg' 1981) It consists in a

flexor and an extensor half-center, each of which excìtes the respective muscles of the

entire hindlimb. The half-centers inhibit each other as well as the antagonist motoneulon

pools. Brown initially thought that the motoneurons cÕnstituted the half-centers but the

modern intetpretation (reviewed in Lundberg, 1981) is that they are compr'ìsed of

intemeutons which then excite the motoneuron pools. The three featurcs of the half-

centef model thàt allow it to produce rhl'thmic activity (Grillner, 197 5.) ale thât 1) the

half-centers ìnhibit each othef 2) each half-center is excitable enough such that it wìll fire

wlren nor inhibited and 3) a larigue process causes cessxtion ol lirìng oI one of lhe h3]l

centers and leads to oscillation of the system. In this model, the fhythm is essentially
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dependentonthefatigueprocess.Failureofthefatigueprocessresultsinthesystem

becoming locked in a state of either flexion or extensìon. The retufn to oscillation can

occur when the half-center which is cunently active fatigues or when the other half-

center becomes active and inhibits the tonically active half-center. An imporlant feature

of this model in the context of this discussron is that the interneurons compnsing the half-

centetsareresponsibleforboththegenerationoftimingaswellasthedrivetothe

motoneufon pools. Applying the teminology prcsented in the list above to the half-center

mocleÌ shown in Figure 13A, one can Say that the ìnterneufons compr.ising the half-

csnters are responsible for timing generation involving the cycle penod (number 1)' cycle

phase (number 2) as well as for generating of the ENG activity (number 3) and the

reciproci ty (number 5).

1) Cycle period

AkeyquestionconcemingtheorganizationoftheCPGiswhetherthesame

jnterneurons are responsible for both the genelatiÕn of rhythm and of the dr-ive to the

motoneufon pools. If the same inte[reurons populations are involved in both p|ocesses,

as is assumed by the half-center mode1, then it would be reasonable to expect that

changes in the excitâtion of the motoneuron pools would be accompanied by changes in

thetimingoftheactrvìtyaswell.onekeyobservationfromourdataiSthat,despitea

spontaneous deletion of an ENG burst, the timing of the subsequent bufst of rhythmic

activity can be maintained. Examples showing that bursts following deletions can occuf

at times consistent with the observed frequency of rhythmic activity pnor to the deletion

were presented in Fìgures 4, 5 and 7. This supports the functional sepalation of timing

andpattemgenerationandagreeswithanearlierobservatìonmadebyGrillnerand

Zangger during treadmill locomotion of an absence of Quad activity accompanied by

tonic st activìty (Grillner &zangger,1979) Figure 4). The importance of the observation

made in the present study is thât thìs maìntained periodìcity occuned in the absence of

any r.hythmic afferent feedback. such observations cannot be easily accommodated by

the half-center model described by Lundberg (Figure 134)'
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Prevjousworkhassuggestedthataffelentfeedbackpathwayscanâccessthe

CPG at various levels and thus modlfy timing and amplitude of rhythmic activity

independently of each other (Lennard and Hermanson, 1985; Kriellaars, 1992; Whelan

andPearsonlggT;Perreaultetc¿l,1995;Guertin¿¡aI'1995;Burke¿¡¿/'2001;Stecina

et al., personal communication). I-ennard and Hermanson (1985)' reviewing the

organization of the central locomotor network in several animals, suggested a model

where a central intralimb pattem generator (CIPG), responsible for organizing the phase

relationships (cycle phase, #2) betweer muscles within a limb, would be intetposed

between the centfal timing network (cTN) and the pfemotol and motor nuclei. The cTN

can be directly influenced by proprìoceptive afferents while cutaneous afferents exefi

their influence on the CIPG (I-ennard and Hetmanson 1985, Figure 3) This suggests a

separarion between the control of the cycle period (this section) from that of the clcl¿

p/rase (dìscussed ìn the following section) The only comment by lænnard and

Hermanson (1985) related to the generation of ENG amplitude was to say that their

model does not exclude proprioceptive inputs on premotor and mÕtor nuclei' A

Sepafationbetweenthecycleperiodandthecycleplt¿ls¿wasalsosuggestedbyPenetand

cabelguen (1983) who pointed out that "there is no close relation between the frequency

and the interral organization of the cycle" and that the frequency generatof was ther'efore

probably functionally separated from the output network. In their discussion, Peret and

cabelguen therefore include the cycle phase generation as paft of the functionality built

into the output netwofk. As will be discussed, we have a different definition of the output

module as being responsible only for the recruitment of the motor pool (ENG amplitude'

#3).

Kriel]aars(1992)'inhisthesisconcemingentrainmentofthelocomotor

rhythm in mesencephalic cats, suggested that the generation of timing ând pattem were

independent based on the observation that entl'ainment can modify the amplitude and

fiequency of the locomotor úythm independently of each other. Fhs proposed valiation

of the half center model is schematized in Figure 13b. According to the teminology

introduced above, the K¡iellaals-Jordan model hâs a timing module calÌed the lhythm

generator (RG) (Kr.iellaars 1992) (responsible lor cycle period, #1). This feeds into the

reciprocity module (RM) which combiDes the distr-ibution of cPG excitati on (drive, #4)
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with CPG inhibition (reciprocity, # 5) Afferent input accesses the rhythm generator

directly thus modifying the timing of locomotion without altenng its amplitude'

Data showing the separate modulation of amplitude and timing by afferent

feedbackdoesnot,however,implytheCPGitselfshouldcompnseseparatemodulesfor

thegenerationoftimingandpatteÍn.Rather,itaddressesthenatureoftheintemeuronal

pathways mediating affer.ent influence on the central pattem and thei¡ lelation to the

CpG. While such data can reveal how the CPG is reconfigured to integrate afferent input

into the genefation of motor behaviours, it does not truly address the lssue of the intrinsic

organization of the CPG.

Burke and colleagues (2001) also suggested a CPG organization in which

there was a pattem fonning network separate from a rhythm generator network (#1 and

#6).ThisconclusionwaspaúlybasedonthefâctthatthefacilitâtionofSPEPSPsinFDL

motoneufons occurs regardless of whether FDL is actìve in early flexion or in extension'

This suggests that the circuits mediating afferent infÌuences on ths motor pools afe not

paftofthetiminggeneratorbutratherdrivenbyit.Itdoesnotdifectlyaddr.essthe

organization of the CPG ìn its native form

2) Cycle phase

Therelativebalanceofflexorandextensoractivitieschangesinfìctive

locomotion and scratch and can also vary for the same behaviour in different

preparations.Delgtionsofbothflexorandextensoractlvitieswereobserveddudng

fictive locomotion. As described earlier, flexion was usually but not always longer than

extension in the fictive locomotion preparations studied here (see Fig l' 3A left panel'

48 for examples) with an average ratio of flexor to extensor burst of 1 6t0 9 (6

episodes). Dudng fictive scratch, only deletions of extensor activity were observed'

Moleover,dunngallepisodesoffictivescratch,flexor.activityoccupiedamuchgfeatel

pofiion of the cycle than extensor activity with an avetage ratio of flexion to extension of

3.gtO.g.Thissuggeststhatthelemaybeanassociationbetweenthebalanceofflexor

and extensor activities and the nerves which are mole prone to exhibiting a deletion-
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when flexor activity dominates the cycle (ratio much greater than l) as is the case duling

fictive scratch, extensor.s may be more prone to deletions. since a systematlc analysis

was ïìot performed, one should be cautious about over-intelpretation and more data

would be r.equired to substântiâte this hypothesis. It remains, however" that dufing a

behaviour. where flexion occupies the major palt of the cycle, deletions of flexor activity

were not observed.

j) ENG antplitude

Itwasseen(FiguresSandginparticular)that,duringdeletions'theremaybe

sither a complete of paftial failure to depolarìze motoneufons in the pool. The cases

where there was no depolarization at all (Figure 9, solid and dashed traces) suggest that

thelewasafailureofthepremotorintemeuronstoexcitethemotorpools.Inthecase

wher-e the depolarizatron was decreased but not absent (Figure 9, dotted trace) it is

possible thât the pfemotor interreurons themselves remained active but at a reduced

level. This level of depolarization in tulTr might have failed to activate voltage-gated

conductances in the motoneulons durìng that particulal cycle causing a loss of excitation

of the pool.

4) Reciprocity

ThemodelintroducedbyKriellaarsandJordan(Kriellaars,1992)and

consisting of a rhythm generator and of a reciprocity module (see earlier descnption and

Figurel3B)wasusedprìmarìlytoemphasizetheleciplocalorganlzationofflexorand

extensor activation and recipfocal inhibitìon (Jordan, 1991; Knellaars, 1992) that occurs

during fictive locomotion. Jordan (1991) prcsents an example of a deletion durÌng MLR-

evoked fictive locomotion and emphasized the stfong link between excitation of agonist

pools and inhibition of antagonist pools. In that example, failure to fu11y excite a flexor

motor pool (deletion in TA ENG) is accompanied by a reduced inhibition of an extensor

(decreased hyperpolarizatìon of an MG motoneuron). The discussion stfessed that a

failure to excite agonists (a deletron) should be accompanied by a concomitant failurc to
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inhibit antagonists. Our study fully suppor-ts this idea by showìng that' failure to excite a

groupofsynergists(deletions)isusuallyaccompaniedbyfailuretoìnhibitantagonists

(see Figures 4 and 5 for examples). Therefore, the reciprocity observed during normal

fictjvebehavioursisusuallymaintaineddunngdeletions.Thetìghtrectprocityobserved

between agonist and antagonist nerves is aÌso prcsent at the motoneuronal level Dunng

deletions, there is a decreased depolarization in agonist motoneurons and a failure to

hyperpolarizeinantagonistmotoneulons.Notethatthemaintenanceofrecìprocityisalso

afeatureofdeletionsofhipextensoractivityinthetuftle(SteinandGrossmanl9S0)'

Although deletions were usually accompanied by lack of quiescence in

antagonistpools,therewasanexceptiontothetightrecipt.ocitybgtweenflexorand

extensor activities (Figure 7) In this case, the pure flexors (Sart' TA' Per-L) remaìn

rhythmically active v/hile the extensor bursts are clearly absent The intracellular

recording from an EDL motoneuron indicates that it remained rhythmically depolarized

toasimilardegreewithandwithoutthedeletion.Deletionsinextensormotorpools

accompaniecl by undlsturbed rhythmic activity in flexor could occur if the deletion in

extensÕf activity was the result of decreased (i.e. subthreshold) depolarization of extensor

motoneurons. It is not possible to detennine whether this was the case since thsre was no

intracellularrecordingfromanextensofmotoneuronduringthatepisode.Iftherewas

indeed a subthreshold depolanzation of extensor motoneurons, although the depolarizing

dnve (output stage) to extensots would be insufficient to cause firing' the

con'espondingly reduced hyperpolalizing drjve to flexors may be adequate to inhibit

them rlrythmically. Moreover, a reduced output stage drive may have been sufficient to

rh¡.,thmically activate the flexor motor pools if they were mol€ excitable than the extensor

motorpools.Arguingforthemaintainedreciprocityisthefactthattheamplitudeofthe

activityinflexor.sdidnotdecleasedur.lngthecompleteextensoldeletions.Inacase

illustratedbyBurkeandcolleagues(Figurel0Bur.ke¿/a\.2001)therejsanabsenceof

extensor ENG bursts while flexors continue to bul'st rhy'thmically Burke and colleagues

(2001) suggest that this indicates independent cycling of flexor bursting Their

intracellular recording from an LGS motoneuron, however' showed continued cyclic

depolar.izations. This indicates that the extensors were indeed receiving a cyclic drive but

that thjs drive was insufficient to l€cruit motoneulons of the extensor pools' Moreovsl'
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there is a small level of activity in the LGS ENG lending support to the idea that the

extensor pools were r-eceiving a drive from the cPG but that this drive was subthreshold

We therefore argue that this does not represent an example of independent flexor cycling'

Figure 7 of the present study shows an absence of extensor busts for several seconds

while flexor ENGs continue to burst rhythmically. A simultaneous intracellular recording

of an EDL motoneuron shows rhythmic depolarizations and hyperpolarizations '

unaffected durìng the deletions of extensor ENG activity Without an intracellular

r.ecording from an extensor motoneuron we do not know if this repl'esents independent

cycling.

Themaintenanceofreciprocityweobserveddunngdeletionscontlastswitha

rcport by GriÌlner & Zangger (1919) of a case where a flexor' nerve (St) was tonically

active while ân extensor nerve (Q) remained rhythmically active. one caution for the

jntefprctation of thjs observation ls that, although st has been discussed in the past

litterature as a flexor, ftom our cun€nt understanding, it functions as a bifunctional

muscle which cl.osses two joints and has antagontstic actions at each. Its activity vanes

and can occur during ejther flexion (Figure 4) or extension (Figure 6) It can also be

depolarized dunng both phases with recruitment at the transition between the two phases

(Figure10).Pr.eliminarydatafromthislaboratory(ChakrabartyetaI.,2003)showsthat

PBSI motoneurons active in phase with flexofs can maintain their rhythmicity during an

extensor deletion in which there is tonìc activity in the pure flexors This suggests that

PBSt motoneurons receive a more complex drive than flexors such as TA' EDL' Sat'

The patteûÌs observed by Grillner are then consistent with our cuÍent understanding of

St as a bifunctional muscle with a complex drive'

Theexamplesdescribedabove(Figurel0ofBurkeetal.200tandFigureTof

this study) show that the excitability of the flexol and extensor motol' pools can be

different from each other. The excitability of a motoneuron pool is determined by two

factors. The fifst factol is the threshold at which the cell will fìre. The threshold has been

shown to vary in different behaviours, specifically ìt has been shown to dect'ease during

fictive locomotion compar-ed to fest (Krawitz et at.,2o0l). The second factor is the

responsivenessofthecelltodepolarizingcun€nt.Thisresponsivenessisgovernedbythe

intrinsic pfopeÍies of the cell, as well as voltage-activated conductances which alter the
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rcsponse of the cell to the depolarizing drive it receives. The voltage-gated conductances

can be activated or inactivated by neuromodulatory inputs tÕ the motoneuron This

providesasecondwaytoaltertheexcitabilityofthecell'Therefore,excitabilityiSa

dynamicpropeÍyofthecellanditisconceivablethatexcitabilitychangesasabehaviout

proceeds as well as from one behaviour to another' A decreased drive to motoneurons

maydecreasetheLDPwìthoutresultingincessationoffiringifthemotoneuronpoolis

highly excitable. Such an event would be virtually undetectable by looking at ENGs

alone. conversely, a very small change in the dnve to motoneufons decreasing the LDP

mightbesufficienttoinhibitfiìngaltogetherwhichwouldresultincompÌetelyabsent

ENG bursts. This highlights the impoftance of knowing the intracellular activity of

motoneurons to determine the naturc of deletions'

5) Distributiort oJ'tlrive to n'ntor pools rhrougltotLÍ tlte limb

InourstudyofdeletionsinthemesencephaliccatduringMlR-evokedfictive

Ìocomotion and scratch, we generally obsefved that, during deletions, motor pools acting

at all joints were affected (See Figures 48 and 5A and B for examples)' This is in

contrast to an anomalous pattem mentioned by Grillner and Zangger (1979) of silence in

extensors at one joint accompanied by rhythmrc actlvity in extensols at anothefjoint. It is

possible that in their. unillustrated example, the deletions wefe complete in one extensor

motongulonpoolandpafiialinanother,thusmasJ<ingthefactthattheydidoccur.Inthe

prcsentstudywhererccordingswereobtainedsimultaneouslyfromalargenumberof

nerves,thevastmajorityofdeletionsobservedaffectedallsynergìsts(Figure4,5).one

example during fictive scratch (Figure 6) showed robust activity at the hip but deletions

of the ankle extensof activity. Indeed, there was no rhlthmic activity in one ankle

extensor (LG), reduced r.hythmic activity in another (MG), and robust r-hythmic activity

inahipextensor(SmAB).Thisexamplewasâtypical(2deletionsoutofoverS0deletions

we looked at). The fact that this example was only found at the end of an episode fictive

scratchcouldsugggstthatther.emightbeadditionalinfluencesontheCPGduringthis

behaviour.

Themodelspl.esentedinFigurel3Aandl3Bbothsuggestthatthedriveis

distributed to all agonist muscles of the hindlimb, i.e. there is a single half-centef pair fol
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the entirc hindlimb. Observations of variabrlity between the activity of dtfferent groups

of synelgists led to the suggestion that the limb generator be divided into unit burst

generators (UBGs), each of which would control a group of agonists acting at a particulâr

joint (Grillner &. Zangget,1979). They reported two motor pattems whet'e subsets of

synergists had different activities. The first pattem (mentioned above) consisted of

rhythmic activity of extensors ât a joint accompanied by silence of the extensors at

another joint. The second pattem was tontc activity ìn a flexor at one joint accompanied

by rhythmìc activity in a flexor at anothel' joìnt Although mentioned (Grìllner &

Zangger, 1979), neither pattem, to our knowledge, has been jllustrated' As noted by

(Lundberg,1981),theseobservations,iftrue,wouldbecriticalevidenceagainstasimple

half-center model. The UBG model (Grillner, 1981) is shown schematically in Figure

144. In such a model, muscles at each joint would be controlled independently by a pair

of unit burst generatots (uBGs), one for extensors and the other fot'flexors. These would

haveburstingcapabilitybutwouldnotbeentilelyinclependentfromthefestofthelimb

due to the couplìng between then-r. This coupling was suggested to vary with the task'

suchthatdìfferentmusclesynergiesbegeneratedforwalkingforwardorbackwardfor

example. However this suggestion was refuted (see the discussion below on the work of

Smith and colleagues).

AmodelwithUBGSwouldpredictthatdeletionscanbeseeninisolated

groups of muscles ât a joint. However, the vast majority of our data on deletions shows

themtooccursimultaneouslyinallsynergists.ThissuggeststhateithertheCPG

responsible fot altelnation of flexor and extensor actìvity is common for the limb, such as

the example in Fìgure 138, or that individual UBGs for each joint must be very tightly

coupled dunng these behavìours. Tight coupling would make this aÍangement

indistinguishable from a single limb generator during deletions We cannot' with the

cunent data, differentiate between a common drive to al1 joints and tightly coupled yet

independent IIBGs.

The extensive data fi.om smith and colleagues on muscle activity dudng

various forms of walking in intact cats shows thât basic flexor/extensor synergies are

mâintained in various forms of walking but the activity of bifunctional muscles varies to

accommodate the specific requircments of these diffe¡ent behaviours This suggests that
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the organization of the CPG must be flexible enough to allow motor pool activity to vary

fromonebehaviourtothenext.Theysuggested(Carlson-Kuhtaetal.,1998.¡thatboth

Gr-illner's llBG model and the half-center model could account for the changing activity

of St. The uBG model could rcconfigure its connections in different tasks and this could

result in varying St activity. On the other hand, as proposed by Perret & Cabelguen

(1980), the St pool could receive input from both the flexor and the extensor half-center,

thecombinedstrengthofwhichwoulddetenrrinetheactivityoftheStmuscleina

particular task. In both cases, there is a neecl to reconfìgure the cPG for varying tasks.

This reconfiguration could be controlled by supraspinal inputs and integrate various

aspects of motor behaviours such as posture and motivationâl intent. Thelefore the tesults

of Smith and colleagues do not preclude a half-center based organization of the cPG

provided that enough flexibility in the control of bìfunctional muscles, specilically St, is

embedded in the organ ization

6) Pattem sculpti.r'tg

SeverallìnesofevidencesuggestthatthedrivetoVariousankleflexors(TA,

EDLandPer.L)v¿iesdespitethefactthattheyarcallactiveduringankleflexjonin

fictivelocomotion'First,theburstshapeofTAandEDLcanbequitedifferentfromeach

otherascanbeseeninFigurel.EDLactivityiSlowatthebeginningofthephaseand

increases throughout the burst whereas TA activity is relatively stable throughout the

flexorphase.Therefore,itseemsthattheset\ryomotoneuronpoolsareisrecruited

differently. In other fictive locomotion prcparations the envelope of TA and EDL

activities are mo1.e or less superimposable. Durìng varjous fotms of real walkìng in cats

(crouched, upslope, downslope), differences between the activity pattems of TA and

EDL can also be observed (Trank & Smith, 1996; Smith e¡ al. 1998; Carlson-Kuhta et ctl.

1998). The differences between the recruitment pattem of var-ious ankle flexor pools are

represented schematically in Figure 148 whjch shows our pt'oposed organizatìon for the

limb cPG. This figure shows separate modules for each motor pool withìn the flexol

module. Anothef featul e of the oÍganization of Figure l4B is that timing is distdbuted

separately to hip and ankle flexors and then separately again to vanous ankle flexors'
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There is evidence for a difference in the latencies of onset of hip and ankle flexor

motoneuron depolarization (Chakrabarty et at '2O01 Quevedo et aI ' 2000)'

7) Variable pattents

Inadditiontodifferencesintheonsettimeandinthepâttemofrecruitmentof

the pool among flexors, the bul.st shape and timing of Per.L activity is strikingly different

between fictive locomotion and scratch PetL activity is flexor-like' resembles TA

âctivity and is strictly out-of-phase with ankle extensofs during fictive locomotion.

Dunng fictive scratch, Per-L burst is mainly in-phase with ankle extensols and out-of-

phasewithTAaìthoughitisslightlydelayedfromextensolonsetandalsoshowsalow-

leve]ofactivityduringflexion.ThisswitchofPerLactivityfrombeingflexor-liketo

more extensof-like suggests that depolarization is distributed differentially to Pe[L in

fictivelocomotionandfictivescratch.Thisiswhytimlngisdepictedascomingfromthe

flexor side during frctive locomotion and from the extensol'side during fictive scratch in

Fìgure 148.

It is interesting to note that the behaviour of PerI during deletions was consistent

with its pattem of activity. During fictive locomotion, it was tonically active with the

otherflexorsduringextensordeletions(Figure4B).Duringfictivescratch'wher.ePerL

activity was more extensor-like, it was deleted durìng extsnsol deletions (Figure 5B)'

Note, however, that cluring fictive scratch, PerL can also remain rhythmtcaÌly active

despite deletions of extensor activity (not shown, discussed in the Results section related

to Figure 128).

By contrast with PerL, TA remained out of phase with extensors in both

behaviours(Fìgure3B)andthusshowedtonicactivitydudngextensordeletionsinboth

cases. The need for a difference between the behaviours of these two motor pools can be

understood by considedng the actions of these thrce muscles at the ankle of the cat

(Young er at., 1993). TA and EDL are the main flexors of the ankle and only aid in

abduction and eversion. By contrast, PeIL is primarily an abductor and also evertor of the

ankle.ItsankleflexoractioniSmodestandonlyexpressedwhentheankleisflexed

compared to the neutral position. It is reasonable tÔ suggest that during locomotion' the
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ankle flexor action of PerL justifies its recruitment dunng flexion During scratch'

however, as the ankle extends to bring the paw to the ear, eversìon is required for the

digits to contact with the skin dudng extension (Carlson-Kuhta et al''1990)'

Concluding remarks on a plausible model for the CPG

Some features of Figure 148 have already been discussed To summarize'

Figurel4BshowsaschematicdrawingofapossibleorganizationoftheCPGresponsìble

for altemation of flexors and extensofs duling fictive locomotion and scratch. The first

featureofthisorganizationìSthatthedistnbutionoftim-lngcanbeseparatedfromthe

generation of the drive to motoneurons This is necessary to âccount for our observation

that timing of rhythmic activity is maintained during deletions We have shown that the

ddvepotentialmaybeabolishedorreducedduringdeletions.IftheLDPisonlyreduced,

itcouldbearguedthattrminganddrivearcnotseparatedsincebotlrarcmaintainedin

such cases. This is true, but ignores the fact that the LDP js indeed completely abolished

in some cases, leaving no intracellular indìcations of a drive to the celÌ These examples

suggest that the maintenance of timing in the absence of drive is possible and common

durìng fictlve locomotion.

Futuredirections:CPGcontroloflrifunctionalmusclesmaybedifferentfromthat

of flexors and extensors

Thisstudyfocussedonput.eflexorsandextensorsandignoredbifunctional

muscles. However, bifunctional muscles bave been shown to be unique in their behaviour

durìng real and fictive locomotion (summarized in Smith 1986). Their behaviour dunng

deletionscouldyieldparticularinsightsìntoCPGorganization.Preliminarydata

(chakrabarty et at.2oo3) suggests that bifunctional motor pools behave differently ft'om

pure flexor or extensor motor pools during deletions. This is particularly Íelevant jn

comparingthepfesentstudywithworkondeletionsinotherpreparations.Inadditionto

r.eportsofdeletionsincatswalkingonatreadmill(Gr.illner&Zangger,1979)orduring
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lictive locomotion (Grillner & Zangget, 1979; Jordan, 1991) deletions have been

reporled durìng the paw-shake response jn the cat (Koshland & Smith' 1989) and during

the turtle sct.atclr reflex (Robertson & Stein, 1988), both of which are mixed synergy

behaviours. The paw-shake fesponse is charactedzed by very rapid oscillations of the

paw, to an initating stimulus, such as water ol adhesive tape, on the paw of the cat'

studies of the muscle acrivity duflng paw-shake in nor-mal cats (Smith et al., 1985)

showed that, in additlon to the reciprocal activity of ankle extensols and flexors, there is

a mixed synergy whìch appears midway during the behaviour and which is characterized

by co-contraction of the knee extensor vL and the ankle flexor TA. The tuftle scfatch

reflex is also characterized by a mixed synergy where agonists at one joint file at a

different time than agonists at another joint. Stein and Daniels-McQueen (2002) argue

against a half-center model on the basis that knee extensof motoneurons tre not quìescent

during hip extensof deletions. In the mixed synergy of turtle scratch, the knee extensor in

question is actually active at the end of the hip flexor phase. It therefofe does not behave

quite like an extensof but rathef like a bifunctional muscle active at the tfansition

between phases. In that sense, the fact that it can be uncoupled ffom extensofs is not

surpnsing if we consider the prelimìnaly data (Chalcabarty et al' 2003) mentioned

prcviously which suggests that bifunctional muscles have a more complex drive than

flexors and extensor.s. The same reasoning can be applied to the paw shake response

wher.ethekneeextensor(VL)isactivewiththeankleflexorTA.Thestudyofmixed

syner gies is thus quite different from our study which focussed on st|ictly âltemating

muscles. In fact, it is probable that mixed synergies can be better compared to the

behaviour of bifunctional muscles. Furthel study of both mixed synergies and

bifunctional muscles is likely to provide unique insrghts into the organization and

flexibility of the CPG.

Toconclude,thisthesisanalysedtheoccurrenceofspontaneousburst

deletions during fictive behaviours. It was shown that deletions occur spontaneously

although infrequently during both fictive locomotion and scratch and that they involve

entire groups of synergists. Deletions were shown to have intracellular coruelates in

motoneurons in the forTn of changes to the locomotof drive potential. The reciprocal

nature of the activity of flexors and extensors was maintained duting deletions where a
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failurc to depolarize agonists was accompanied by a failure to hyperpolarize antagonists.

A major contribution of this thesis was to provide evidence for the fact that timing can be

maintained during failures in the dnve to motoneuron pools. A second contribution was

the demonstration that the knowledge of intracellular events in motoneurons is necessaly

to fully understand the process behind deletions of ENG activity. Fur-ther wo¡k, some of

which has already been initiâted in this laboratory, should consider the behaviour of

bifunctional motoneuron pools during deletions as a means of uncovering how these

motor pools can be activated rn varying ways during various behaviours. The study of

deletions in mixed synergies is also likely to provide insights into CPG organization.

Understanding the organization of the CPG wìIl be essential for the identification and

characterization of the intemeurons comprising it.
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